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Here In
HICO

Dink, who ha* changed lor luat 
name, hoi residence. hio! her flln- 
posttion In the order mentioned 
during the pant few years, is in 
hot water uguin. And liy the time 
this gets to the readers we bet 
ehe really is scalding. Keeling as 
we do about l»ink we are Im
pelled to put in a weird for her 
and request her readers at Ham
ilton not to be too hard on her 
for saying th y were the best 
people in the world, slid then 
barking up on the statement For 
although Dink was a hard hulled 
baby when she left the employ of 
the News Itevlew as may be w t- 
naased by the final conclusion of 
a furious feud with Jack Menu of 
the Cross I’ lains R»riew, marriage 
apparently changed her disposition 
to one of sacchsrlne serenity The 
sugary things she has printed 
about her acquaintances in her 
new home prove that she sees 
nothing but the best in those with 
whom she comes in contact. It 
must have been the heat t h :i • 
caused her to jump the track and 
retract a statement she made 
along this line At any rate, here 
Is an excerpt front her last week's 
column in the Hamilton Herald- 
Record :

"We received some fan mall 
last Sunday No name was 
signed hut It was sent in a 
First National Hank of Hiro 
envelope, and we are going to 
fasten the guilt on Hord Kati- 
dals l)f eourse It could be 
either iatmp Woodward. Karle 
Harrison or Hob Dorsey, but 
we still contend that it was 
Hord. The contents of same 
was a portion of our column 
last week with three question 
marks after the phrase We 
have decided that the people in 
Hamilton are the best to he 
found anywhere’ All we can 
do now is to retract the sen
tence and offer our apologies 
to our good friends of lltco. 
for little did we think that 
they would ever see a Hamil
ton Herald Record Now we 
are afraid to even talk about 
Hitler away off In Germany 
for fear he might see It Right 
fci the beginning we »re glad 
to take It all back for we cer
tainly do not want to start a 
feud like the one going on be
tween harrying, heckling, har
assing Holford of Hico, the 
sulky. surly. surrendering 
Sullivan of Hamilton, and the 
hold, boisterous, bonny Hor- 
denkirrher of Kort Worth "
In spite of the ugly epithets ap

plied to the New * Review editor, 
we hasten to assure Dink's readers 
thnt she was Innocent of any III 
intentions when she first sa d that 
Hamilton people were better than 
those she had known at Hico. ami 
then turned around and retracted 
her statement by saying that Ham
ilton people were not the best to 
be found

Hefore she gets In any deeper 
we publicly caution our publiciz
ing prodigy against getting In
volved In any of the plait and clap
trap perpetrated upon this veteran 
of real he man feuds by picavtinish 
zanies T Is far l>elter that she 
apply herself to the popular pas
time of her bailiwick liv palavering 
and purring over the natives

First thing she knows, unless 
she emulates our example of utter 
seriousness in everything said in 
this column and eschews facetious
ness with all the unconcern of a 
horse that won't drink. Dink will 
be accused by "boisterous" Hor - 
vienhlrrher of having called hint a 
dumb bunny Instead of having re
ferred to him ns bonny And Sul
livan will he maintaining she said 
be was sultry Instead of sulky, 
when everyone knows lie's not so 
hot The former, feigning gallun- 
try. might refer to her as the cute 
little monse front the Cowhouse. 
And the latter, being closer and 
afraider. will not come out in the 
open with any names, hut will 
stoop to gibberish and innuendo 
to claim some kind of self prom
ised reward

All these things, and more too, 
can happen here. They have hap
pened here to one more Innoxious 
even than Dink as witness the 
embarassment heaped upon us bv 
osJliag us the w B of the H 

♦  ♦  ♦
Seems like we hear some of the 

rra-a-a azles. stories This week, 
approached by a service station 
operator for a wax Job on a car 
alrnady shiny, we were died the 
example of the man who didn't be
lieve In keeping his shoes shined 
A shoe-polish salesman prevailed 
upon him to make a lest by shin
ing one shoe and leaving the other 
au naturale.

The result of the test, according 
to the story, was that after sev
eral months of this procedure the 
wmrer approached a footbridge 
over a small stream The shoe 
that had not been polished tore up 
as he stepped on the bridge The 
other shoe, the one that had been 
polished dally, lasted until he got 
to the other end of the brld* 
Th»w tt fell to pieces

All of which Jnat shows to go 
you-something or other

Boosters to Spread News of Reunion On Trip
Next Dollar, Day August 2 Keeping Up With New Air-Conditioned Bus

Again Hico merhants partici
pating in the Dollar Day idea 
sponsored by the Hico Chamber of 
Commerce, are inviting the people 
of the community to enjoy a day 
of pleasure and profit by coming 
to Hico to do their trading.

Those particularly interested in 
the event are offering special 
prices and inducements in a 
double-page advertisement on

pages 4 and 5 of this Issue Others, 
a little more backward but still 
Interested ill serving the people, 
will be glad to see shoppers in 
their stores.

The customary party will be 
held at 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
and it is hoped that a sufficiently 
large crowd will be on hand to 
help make this event a feature 
worth continuing

In

CRASS H IM

ia lr j  4 wmniunlt) Saturday 
Does Immense Damage
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Two thousand acres of pasture 
land In the Fairy community was 
burned over last week end ill a 
fire whose origin is as yet a : 
mystery, and which started 
shortly after noon Saturday and , 
was not completely under control 
until 3 o'clock Sunday morning

Sheriff has been investigating 
clues which indicate tiiat the fire 
»a< Set In several places, us some 
residents of the community re
port having seen all the way from 
four to eight separate and dis- i 
Hurt blazes in widely separated 
places.

Greatest damage was suffered 
at the Stroud Ranch operatt-d by 
Joe Abel, whore the fire assumed 
such intensity Saturday afternoon 
that a call for volunteers took 
several fire-fighters from Hico to 
the scene, along with the pumper 
tru< k w hich rendered valuable 
assistance In controlling the fire 1 
and averting threats of destruc- 1 
tion to the Abel barn.

Many acres were burned off the 
Mont Young place, and lighter 
losses were sustained l»y adjoin
ing landowners It is estimated 
that 3,041't fence posts were lost in 
the fires

The Hull States Telephone com
pany w hose lire follows the Fairy 
road, had repairmen ;0 work Sun
day temporarily bracing up 
burned posts, which numbered 
about twenty-five. Permanent re
pairs will cost a considerable sum. 
according to Miss Fannie Wood, 
local manager, who reported that 
service was interrupted for a 
short time only.

Play* In Rranliury
Mrs (’  L. Woodward was a 

guest of the Artist's Hour pro
gram presented Wednesday night 
In firanburv In connection with 
the Old Soldiers and Settlers Re
union She played "Cathedral At 
Twilight" by Wagness and accom
panied Miss Delyghte Lancaster 
who sang "Where My Caravan Has 
Rested."

Many of those appearing on the 
program are former residents of 
(•ranhury who are invited back 
each year as guest artists. This 
year Miss Madora Chandler, Mrs 
Woodward's former teacher, will 
play several piano selections and 
be on hand to renew acquaintance 
with a number of her former stu
dents

Mrs Woodward was accompa
nied to Uratitiury by Mrs II F 
Sellers They planned to visit Casa 
Manana In Fort Worth before re
turning home

Week-End Trip In Arkansas
Mr anil Mrs. Itoy Meador and 

II K Stuart returned early Mon
day. accompanied hy Miss Jane 
Stuart, from a week-end trip into 
Arkansas. They visited Van Huren. 
where they saw the old home of 
Hob Hums and talked with the 
latter's stepmother. the Ozark 
Mountains and Fort-Smith, and re
turned by way of Muskogee. Okla- 
hotne

Mlsa Stuart will spend the rest 
of the summer here with her fa
ther and return in the Fall to 
enroll In St Scholastics Arademv 
at Fort Smith

Hamilton County Hinging
The Hamilton County Singing 

Convention meets with the Lund 
Valley community for an all-day 
g tin pel singing July 30 Prominent 
quartets and singers from adjoin
ing counties will he present and 
arrangements have been made for 
the use o f loud speaker equipment

Dinner will lie spread at the 
noon hour and plans for enter
taining a large number of visitors 
hsr* bsei nude, according to 
Ollie McDermott, president of the
association

Report* l.anre Attendance at State 
Hrrmen** Training School

J. W Leettl. Hico fire chief, re
turned last Friday from College 
Station, where he had spent the 
week in attendance upon sessions 
of the Stale Firemen's Training 
School held annually at A & M 
College

The largest attendance In his
tory was on hand for this veur's 
school according to Mr. Leeth. who 
has kept up with the work over 
the past several years. This year 

tow ns were represented by 559 
attendants, whereas In 19Sn. when 
the school started, only 76 towns 
participated, with an attendance 
of 1.16 firemen

While there is some entertain
ment provided for the visitors. 
Mr l<eeth reports that the pri
mary purpose of the school Is to 
provide five days of intensive 
training, and the sessions are 
carried out In u very orderly man
ner. Latest methods in fighting 
flies are taught, along with lec- 
tures from expert* in various lines 
o t  this work, and great emphasis 
is plated upon prevention of fires 
and reduction of damage from wa
ter and breakage. Mr. Leeth al
ways brings home timely informa
tion which he passes on to mem
bers in regulur meetings and dur
ing special practice training. 
Hart of his expenses fur the trip 
are paid hy the city.

This year the training school 
will lie followed up by a visit from 
Frank Williams State fire mar
shal. who will be in Hico some 
time this FYR1 to show moving pic
tures He has 20,000 feet of film 
pertaining to fire-fighting work, 
which will be interesting as welt 
as instructive to local firemen.

( i>k m :k STONI LAID

At New High School Rynina*luin 
Thursday of Last Week

Corner stone on the new high 
school gymnasium was laid lust 
Thursday, according to Ray I). 
Drown, superintendent of schools, 
who said that rock work on the 
now building would be completed 
by next week

No ceremony was held over ihe 
event for tHe placing of copies of 
Ihe new 1937-3K and 1916-19 Tiger s 
Lair. school annual, and three 
recent copies of the Hico News 
Review In the cornerstone

Mt . Drown said the new gymf- 
naslutn constructed of native 
stone and one of the finest in this 
section of the state, would he com- i 
plcted soon after the opening of j 
the Fall term of school

4 omplete* New Kurin Home
Mrs. Willie Hiatt, who owns the 

farnlhat the forks of the Gilmore 
southeast of town occupied by ! 
W F. Todd, reports the ( oinple | 
tion of a neat eottuge on the place i

An old house was torn down and I 
the new one erected in Its place j 
by White and Rodger*. who weie 
awurded the contract hy Mrs 
Hiatt Halnling was done by 
Spaulding *  Sons.

The new home, which consists 
of five rooms and two large 
port he*, is a considerable Im
provement over the one it re- 
pla< es. and Mrs. Hiatt says the 
Todds have moved In and are well 
pleased.

Run Dn»|»s Dead At Work
Henry Stanford. Hamilton car

penter. dropped dend of heart at
tack last KVtday morning while 
assisting John Hutson, county 
surveyor, working on the old Leg
gett place about two miles south 
of town, lease on which is held 
by Make Johnson

Mr Htauford. a longtime resi
dent of Hamilton, was well know* 
over the county. Funeral services 
were held at Hamilton.

One of the original Garner sup
porters in Texas has written K. II 
Germany. co-chairman of the 
( lar net-for - Hresldent Committee,
that for the thirty-seventh consec
utive year he is backing John 
Nance Garner Frtmltive I'rilie. 
wlio forwarded Ilia pledge to Mr. 
Germany, ha.- for m my years been 
County Treasurer of Zapata Coun
ty and for four years was de-riff 
there In 1902 lit was a Garner- 
delegate to the congressional con
vention held in Laredo which 
nominated Mr. Gamer for hi* first 
term In Congress

A Dallas worn in testified Mon
day in Domestic Relations Court 
thut she took an ovqrdoae of 
sleeping powders for a chronic 
headache laat April IS. fell Into a 
coma and awakened the following 
day to find herself married She 
left her new husband as soon as 
she discoverer) what had happened 
and he left her too—in her expen
sive automobile with a trailer at
tached. The woman told the judge 
that the husband was raptured hy 
federal officers shortly thereafter 
In her automobile and is now serv
ing a term in an Ohio prison. Her 
petition for un annulment of the 
marriage was granted

Twelve years ago N. H Roy. a 
state land surveyor at San Anto
nio. wrote to Ihe Commission . 
of the General I*and Office, the 
late J T. Robison, seeking Infor
mation Tuesday the letter was de
livered to Commissioner Itascom 
Giles, who sent a reply The letter 
was mailed Dec. 29, 1927, hut be
came lodged behind tin- mall chute 
in a theater building at San An- 
tonio. Roy asked for a description 
of a headrlght sui rev In Itowte 
County

Consclence-striken. footsore and 
thumb-weary, Edward c  Ray. in 
of Laredo. Monday completed a 
2,000-mlle hitch-hiking trip from
laircdo to New York to face a 
grand larceny charge. Nassau 
County. New York, officials two 
had refused to spi nd money to 
bring Ray hack. He is under in 
dlctment for Ihe theft of a $700 
pay roll of a I’ort Washington. 
Long Islutid concern. "This ha* 
been on my conscience a long 
time. I had to come hack." a dis
trict attorney quoted him

Death rode writh a flipped coin 
at Clarendon about 2 o'clock Mon
day morning and Jack Hell. 22. 
son of a pioneer Donley County 
cattleman, died in a car accident 
near Brice. The victim and his 
brother. Walter, who was injured 
only slighlly. mat' tied eolns to 
determine who would drive to the 
home ranch. Jack lost Both pre
sumably hud dozed

A Davy Crockett memorial ser- 
vlee will be held in Stephenvilie ; 
with Ashley W Ci x-kett. grand
son of the Alamo hero, one of the ) 
speakers. S T. lirogdon also will 
speak. The service is Saturday.

_

Albert C. Kmke. H. a Longview 
painter, chose a country church ns ( 
the place to commit suicide His 
body was found Tuesday in his 
coupe, parked at the Dean church, 
between Winona and Gladewater.

The Brown County Commission- ! 
ers Court Monday deolartsi war oti 
Heg la‘g. the public enemy No. t j  
among Brown County wolves, by 
hiring K. V. Harrison of Byrds to 
go after Heg Leg and other sheep- 
killing varmints Heg Ia*g. the 
trapper said, has been halting i 
the trappers of that section for 
years tie was caught in a trap , 
once and had to bit*- his own foot 
off. Since then he had made in
numerable foravs on sheep pens 
and digs up the traps of men who 
seek his life

This photo shows one of the 
new Bowen air-conditioned 
buses which will serve this 
city The line owned by R C. 
Bowen, shown in the Inset. Is

LARI Kb’ NIGHT

Observed At 4 eunlrj 4 luh by New 
I ham her of Commerce

Ladles' night, announced for 
members of the uew- Hico Clum
ber of Commerce and memls-rs of 
their families, brought a represen
tative attendance to the meeting 
held at the Bluebonnet Count;/ 
Club last Tuesday night, when 
speeial entertainment and a de
lightful buffet supper were fea
tures of the neeasion

Dr. H. V. Hedges, president of 
the newly organized body, ealled 
the meeting to order and intro
duced Mrs. Dorothy Barnette Si 
grist and several of her pupils 
who entertained ihe gathering 
with songs, readings und dames 
Those who took part in the pro
gram ineluded Wilma Joyce Wood
ard. Barbara Estelle Rodgers. 
Gleunu Maud Russell and Hl< hard 
Barnette, whose efforts were re
warded with spontaneous ap
plause.

A. A. Brown. J. N. Russell and 
Hoy Wetborn appointed at u pre
vious meeting a* a committee to 
arrange for feeding the guests, 
hud taken care of their instruc
tions to perfection, and provided a 
delicious picnic plate of h nil sand 
wnbes. potato salad and sliced 
tomatoes, topped off with au 
abundance of iced lea and cold 
watermelon.

Following this a short business 
session resulted in speedy trans
action of business at hand, und re 
ports hy the president on accom
plishments and plans for the fu
ture. The coming Trades Dap foi 
August wan mentioned, with vttr- 
lous members expressing their 
enthusiasm over past results and 
bespeaking whole lo aned cooper
ation from the business men The 
usuul support of Hie Ill' o Reunion 
was requested of the puhlh for 
this year's picnic.

Before dismissing the members 
and guests. Dr. Hedges thanked 
those in attendance for coming out 
and pointed out the importance of 
regular attendance of mem tiers 
upon all meetings of the body. 
He appointed each one present ax 
u member of a membership com
mittee, and asked that teamwork 
he practiced toward the end of 
perfecting an effective, working 
organization for the advancement 
of the Interests of Hico and com
munity.

I.HHT AN U W A T M t

lllln Ran lla* It If You 4 an I lalm 
And Identify It

the first in the Southwest to 
feature air-conditioned buses 
for the comfort of their pas
sengers. who travel a total of 
22.000 miles per day in Bowen 
Motor Foaches

1.494 .41. H4IYYKN Atil.NT

Announce* Installation of New 
AIM ond It lowed Buses

When the growth and develop
ment of lltco were pointed out to 
R C. Bowen, owner and president 
of Bow en Motor Coat lies. he 
agreed to put one of the first air- 
conditioned buses on the route 
serving this city.

After two years of experimental 
work in cooperation with a large 
manufacturer of air-conditioned 
equipment. Bowen is introducing 
the first such bust-* to be oper 
a ted ill the Southwest. »

As explained by Mr. J B Ogle, 
local Itowen representative this * 
the most recent stride in a series 
of pioneering steps taken hy Bo
wen. whose buses were Ihe first 
to lie operated on a large scale 
westward from Fort Worth und 
which now travel a total of 22.04*0 
miles per day.

It was this line which originated 
i l l  the Mainliner idea idirect 
routes which shorten mileage and 
save lline i ; 121 started using rear 
engine coaches In eliminate noise 
and fumes; H i and concentrated 
on frequency of service

The buses are uir-coudltioued 
with the refrigeration type of 
equipment which takes moisture 
out or tin- air to reduce the humid
ity. The air is circulated and 
changed three times each miuutr 
after dust and pollen have been 
filtered out. It Is Ihe same type 
of conditioning used in office 
buildings and large theaters

“ Freon 12." a non-poisonous 
and non-inflammable gas is used 
a* a safety measure in operating 
the air-condition ng unit

MINI! PKNTIVAI.

9 Neighboring Towns 

To Be Visited by Bi$ 
Caravan Next Thursday

With time for opening of Hico'a 
big 4-day Iteimion less than two 
»c ik -  away, plans, were going 
forward tills week for one of the 
most colorful picnics In the his
tory of tills event which attracts 
visitor* annually from far and 

| w ide
Kverythlug possible is being ar

ranged to make the 57th Keunlou 
the most entertaining from every 
angle and Manager S J Cheek lias 
announced that there will be 
something of interest taking 
place every day throughout the 
celebration

TRIP SC H ED U LE
The lllco bie.-ler* will Inns 

at 9 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. according to Rr. 4 heck, 
with *4»|>* lo lie made at the 
following place*: Stephen- 
* llle. 9:341; Dublin. 9:24*;
4 arltoa. 10:344. Hamilton, I I : -  
344; 4 raniill'* 4.ap. 1 :344; 4 llf- 
ton. 2:344; Rerldhtn. 3:344; 
Walnut Spring*. I:3i»: and 
Iredell, 5:3<>.

Time onl for lunch will be 
taken al Hamilton, with the 
trip »rhedulr calling lor de
parture from there nl 12:344.

Sound equ ipm ent already 
ha* been obtained. Rr. I heeh 
*ald. and arrangement* fnr 
niemiier* of the band to nr* 
company the hoo*ter* are tw
ine made. Kour-pare circular* 
for distribution al Ihe larion* 
*lop« will be off the pres* 
earl) tiexl week, and Mr.
4 heel urge* a* many n* pos
sible of the local merchant* 
ell her make the trip them- 
*4*lii-* or arrange for «ome 
representative a* the advertis
ing derived therefrom will lie 
In vmIiimIiIc.

4 lu»ed Sunday Night liter Three 
Hay* of I nlcrtalnnicnf

I.owrna Moore, blind girl pro
prietor of u confectionery stand 
In the corridor of the Memphis 
court house, will leave Aug 1H 
for Morristown. N J where she 
will join a class of eight in a i 
month s training for a seeing ey. '■ 
dog Miss Moore is training at her > 
home for the strenuous month j 
ahead In the training of her dog ' 
Him res-ognixes her customers by 
the tone of voice and makes ; 
change readllk She Is a graduate | 
of the Stale School for the Blind, j 
Is an accomplished violinist and 
enjoys hooks and magazines print- I 
ed In Braille

Sometimes It's supposed to rain 
fishes, frogs and things but when 
it hasn't rained in so many moons. 
T ft I-owcry. who live* a mile 
north of' Olln. can't account for 
the nfystertous appearance of a 
young alligator in his water tauk 
lust week

Mr and Mts. Lowery were in 
Hico Saturday morning with the 
reptile In an Improvised cage as 
proof of their story And If the 
real owner doesn't show up. It 
will be all right with their young 
daughter. Uni Ella who has be 
COUle quite fond of the unexpected 
visitor as a pet

The music festival closed Sun
day night after three days crowd
ed witli entertainment and group 

j singing und the Immediate success 
of the Initial affair resulted in a 
vote to make the festival an an
nual affair George Stringer was 
elected president of the organiza
tion and A A. Kewell, secretary

The following were appointed by 
the president to serve on the pro
gram committee: Clyde Blackburn. 
Mrs Opal Hendricks. J VV Jordan 
and Mr -Marker, all of Hico. Au* 
tin Harvey, f'lalrette; Ollie Mc
Dermott Hamilton and Otto Bow
man. Iredell

.1 It Bobo. ( ’ 4' Simons. .1 I. J. 
Kidd and Henry Davis were ap 
pointed on the finance committee 
Exact dates of the meeting next 
year were not set, but It Is ex
pected to he held the latter part 
of May or the first of June

_____ to H M »r  N irM HI*
The Baptist Church and Sunday 

School members will honor their 
pastor. Rev. Alvin Swindell, and 
Mrs. Swindell with a picnic sup
per on the church lawn the even
ing of Tuas«lay. August 1, at 7:30.

Attend Stale t . K. A. ('oaveuUou
A C. Odell. Raymond Hefner 

Albert Brown and Glen Marshall, 
accompanied by their instructor, 
M D Fox, bvcal F F A adviser, 
were In Temple Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday of last week attend
ing the state F F. A convention

The boys played in a mass band 
of F. F. A members who tried for 
platwva in the state' hand that will 
be sent to the national convention 
Results of the competition will 
not be known until CJctobwr.

Aycock* Lease Hotel
Mr and Mr.* Guy Aycock. who 

for the post several months have 
resided on their farm several 
miles south of Hico. have leased 
the Russell Hotel

Mrs Aycock announced Tuesday 
that they were serving meals daily 
in the dining room at the regular 
hour* and Invite their friends to 
drop in at any time

Mr*. Aycock operated the hotel 
for tnunv years hefore it was pur 
rhused by Mr. and Mrs. J N Bus 
sell, who will continue to live in 
their apartment at the hotel

No Night Service* Sunday
Although the pastor, Rev Alvin 

Swindell is still at lUut* Ridge con
ducting a meeting, the regular 
Sunday morning services wilt be 
held Sunday morning with a visit
ing preacher in chargtv. but there 
will be no night service. according 
to an announcement made Thurs- 
day

Opening Dai Parade
Festivities will upen formally 

Wednesday. August 9. at 2 p m. 
with a grand street parade. start
ing at the City Hall and winding 
through the downtown streets be
fore proceeding to the Pity Hark 
for the afternoon program The 
Review f’ luh. as In the past sev
eral years, will assist III working 
out details for the parade, which 
Is creating an unusual amount of 
interest on the part of local mer
chants Hriiet have been an- 
nounced as follows: Best decor
ated car or float first $12 50. sec
ond $LN : he*! comical entry, 
first $5.00. second $2 50; liest 
horse Hnd outfit, first $1 no. sec
ond $2 00 best decorated bicycle, 
first $2 nit. second $1.00.

The in c rease  In the prize money 
over previous years Is expected to 
draw a large number <<f entries In 
every division, and without a doubt 
will be one of the most attractive 
features of the 4-day program 

Concert and Speaking
The parade will be followed by 

a liand concert at Ihe City Hark 
under the direction of It. J Kluge, 
and the hand, a colorful aggrega
tion In their new red, white aud 
blue uniforms, will also he on 
hand for the parade and to fill in 
nl appropriate times on the after
noon and night program*.

At .1 O'clock on the opening at- 
' ternoou, former Attorney-General 
William Mrt'raw will deliver ihe 
main address, preceded by the 
welcoming address by Mayor L N. 
Line und the response from Mayor 
Henry Clark of Stephenville Mr. 
McCruw Is well known over the 
Stale as an Interesting speaker 
and will have a message of special 
Interest to the people of this sec
tion

Entertainment for Wednesday 
night will he under the direction 
of the Hico Review Club, which 
has not completed plans for the 
program, but members of the com
mittee said Thursday thal visitors 
might expect an entertainment 
well In line with the quslity they 
have produced in the past.

Spelling Bee
Something new of Interest to 

every visitor will be a spelling 
bee Thursday night with the old- 
time blue-hock speller sharing the 
spotlight with expert spellers who 
have notified A A Fewell. chair
man of the committee of their 
Intention to enter There will be 
plenty of fun and excitement, 
both planned and Impromptu in 
connection with the spelling con
test

Fiddlers Contest
Prizes of $1*1. I I  and $2 are be 

Ing offered for first, second and 
third places in Frldav night's 
fiddlers contest beginning *t H:!9 
p m and followed by square dan- 
ring on the pavilion stage A it 
Ttoberaon. who la In charge, stated 
this week that some mlsunder*

(Continued on Page 1)
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wrists and his baud'! were tied at I son Carlton. of Dry Fork, and Mrs. 1 
his back. Six or eight of Tom Hav- I Wilnion Rich and daughter of
eril's young hellions dragged hlmjOiin spent Thursday and Friday 
off to Join Sarboi where the 1st- | with their daughter and sister,
ter. bound like himself. was Mrs \V I). Jones and family, of i
propped up against a big rock I near Hamilton.

He jammed his shoulder against I Thusr visiting Mrs Haskell Lam- ' 
Sarboe's by way of companionable ' bert who is In the sanitarium at
greeting and spoke for the first ' Hamilton, were Mr. and Mr> N

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

houseguest. Mrs Burnett, were 
visiting Will Hopgood and family 
at Black Slump Sunday night

Mrs Burnet of Nortnin. Okla
homa returned to her home Sat.

Tenth Installment
SYNOPSIS

Barry Haveril goea hunting for 
4 cousin of his, Jesse Conroy, 
known as the latred<> Kid. who 
murdered his brother, Robert 
Barry is befriended by Judge Blue 
and his daughter, Lucy. The Judge 
turns out to be a friend of La
redo's and a bad actor. Barry es
capes, however, and meets an old 
man named Timberline, who a lso , 
is gunning for the Laredo Kid 
After several years of searching. 
Barry returns to Judge Blues 
house where he meets a man call- j 
ed Tom Haveril whom he accuses 
Of being his cousin. Jesse, tn dis
guise. Barry becomes convinced of 
this later and they have a gun 
battle, both getting hurt. Kecov- 
ered. Barry discovers Tom Haveril 
has married Lucy whom he loves 
He also finds evidence lo show 
that Laredo has something on 
Judge Blue and the Judge has to 
do what Laredo tells him But 
with Harry and Timberline, the 
Judge goes to the cabin where 
Tom and Lucy are Tlmherline 
takes the Judge and Laredo to the 
kitchen while Harry tries to tell 
Lucy that her new husband is no 
good
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

a a a
"Timber!" he called sharply. 
"'Here I be. Barry Want me to 

kill the two buzsards after nil?** 
“ Herd them out on the back 

porch! Then get on your horse:
I guess it s there handy, isn't It?" 

"Never handier." said Timber-
line "

"I'm not going to talk all night 
to this girl. And when you and I 
go—well, well go fast.'

"Suits me." said Tlmherline. and 
then barked out to the Judge and 
Tom Haveril “ Yuh heard it* 
March, yuh twit. I reckon what 
Barry's got to say to the lady can 
best be said tater-tate."

"Lucy." said Harry, "first you've 
got to believe this Tom Haveril 
It the Laredo Kid."

She scoffed st him Then she 
said, brightly beautiful, as she so 
much smaller than he gave the 
Impression of looking down on 
him frepn some lolLr height 
"Tom told me all that be knows 
about you as w« drove here to
night "

"He's tried to make you think 
that I'm Laredo*"

He heard the three men out on 
the hack porch; he heard a door 
iluae A moment later Tlmherline 
called out. "Heady to ride when 
you are. Sundown "

At that Harry suddenly caught 
Lucy up In his arms and ran w th 
her She tried to scream, he 
clamped his big hand tight over 
her mouth. She bit him but be 
kept her still He threw her up 
into the Judge's saddle, held her 
with one hand while he managed 
his own horse and mounted, then 
roared out to Tlmherline 

“ Ride, pu di 
In and ride 

He startn 
the Judges 
back toward 

It was a 
mad venture 
won After 
what it was 
a Comanche, came old Tlmherline 

" I  love you. and you'd better 
know It." said Barrv

"I am Tom Haveril'* wife." she 
reminded him

That was a good half hour a f
ter they had raced away from 
Tom Haveril* ranch house

"Hi. Timber!" he yelled Shove 
along back to camp Tell Ker. 
March have anyhow c do/i-u 
men on our payroll to take care 
of the Judge and Laredo If they 
come out that wav looking for us " 

"What about yon’ ' vtpped 
Tlmherline

"Don't know. Oh. I'm all right 
I'm taking good care of Lucy 
Here."

Barry stopped to blow the hard- 
ridden horses; he h id also a 
thought to Lucy whom he had put 
through a difficult thirty minutes 

"I'm not afraid of you '" said 
Barry gently "Of course there's 
no reason why you should b-- 
afraid of me, hut I thought you 
might lie anyhow 

That made her 
gmall. unnecess.t
II angered her

"Let me go '"  she cried furious 
ly "I say. let me go. do you hear 
me? 1 am going hack to Tom I 
atn going to mv huslwnd "

"He's not your husband. Lucy 
You know that A preacher Just 
came and said a mouthful of 
words Nothing could make you 
snd him man and wife And If he 
was your husband, you wnuldn ‘ 
hate him long I'm going to k'll 
h.m."

'Murderer* Coward and tnur 
derer!"

"No, it wonldn t be murder." 
said Hairy calmly Not ewn If 1 
■ any up on him from behind and 
killed him before be knew it. Ir 
would he what they call s i r  utlon. 
Lucy girl."

She rode along with him again, 
making no attempt to escape 

"Remember that night more 
than three years ago. down in Ty- 
lersville?" said Barry.

"Well?" said Lucy.
“ You saw what happened,”  con

tinued Barry, "You saw the Judge 
hammer me over the head You 
didn't see the man in the barn, 
but you heard the Judge call him 
Laredo Thai man was Jesse Con
roy. my Cousiu Jesse; and he is 
Laredo and he Is Tom Haveril.”

"1 don't believe It !"  .
"You understand that the Judge 

took a hand when he did. putting 
me out, to keep me from the 
chance of being killed if Laredo 
and I fought it out as we were 
hound to. And you knew why he 
cut in. to save my itfe long enough 
to find out where I'd got a fistful 
of gold."

He gave her s chance to speak 
but she had nothing to say.

"You knew him that day for a 
liar a robber, for a man to run 
in double harness with the killer. 
1 .a redo Y*>u came pretty close 
that night to running away with 
me. Lucy; with me, a stranger 
you were scared"

She spoke up then, and sharply 
enough "What about tonight?*' 

"You saw him kttl a man And 
you knew It was murder And Tom 
Haveril came along, the good-look
ing. murdering hound-dog and 
you married him' And I tell you." 
and his voice rang out fierce snd

"You're going to ride with me. 
I'm going to show you '

They rode. Lucy for a while in 
the most profound meditation of 
her life. Not Lucy Blue at all 
nol the Judge's duughter.

"Barry! Tell me everything'" 
"I 'll not tell you everything be

time
"They got us ail right. Sarboc,"

| he said disgustedly. "Like a tool, 
i 1 rode with my eyes shut '

Sarboe. writhlug In his bonds.
| could only grunt

Barry could hear Lucy’s voice, 
and It seemed to him (hat she had 
never beeu so gav. After s while 
he heard her say "Jake, 1 want 
to talk with you

Barry saw Lucy and Jake Good- 
| by move somewhat apart, toward 
l the farther rim of the uncertain 
I circle of flickering firelight, to

cause Pm going to show you what i rtt on „  |o> u ,k ,OKether 
Tom Haveril had hid at the cabin | j ake had Harry s gun. dangling

It by Its heavy beltiu the mountains; and you’ll know 
as much as I do."

“ I've another place, where I've 
been hid out, getting over the al-

"l>et me see It." said Lucy. 
"How would I look, wearing a gun 
like thatf

A. Lambert of this community. 
Mr and Mis Elbert Lambert and 
daughter of near Fairy, and Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Bush and family 
of Be Leon He underwent an op
eration some few days ago and is 
reported to he Improving.

Mrs I* B. Bolton und children 
spent Friday with Mrs William 
Hicks and children of I)ry Fork

urday after visiting her daughter, 
.. ................................... ........Mrs Forrest Todd, and family fi r
Several from here have been at- the twist several weeks.

tending the Methodist meeting at We are sorry to report Mrs A I- 
Iredell the past week : vln Hicks on the sick list this

Mr and Mrs Edwin Laney spent week, 
the week eud with her parent*, Several relatives and friend. 
Mr. and Mrs George Edwards of met at .1̂ L^Boyett's Monday and 
Rough (hreek

Those who visited tu the J M
Cooper home Wednesday were 
Mrs dm. Lee Huffman ami son. 
Wtaidrow, Ray Huffman Mrs H*

j U’l Moore and son. l-ee Roy. Mr
Mrs M *H j.Thnson und children jund Mrs. K. D. Ford and daugh 

accompanied by Mr and Mrs Ar- ler. Jeanne 
ihur Hendricks of near HIco und
Frances and Viola Brown of Fort 
Worth spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Have Jones and family 
of near Hamilton

Mr und Mrs J L Mullins and 
daughter, Nellie V . accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Greer.

________ ____ _ _____ _ ___  _____  ___  ___  Winnie Mac uni! Calvin ( l iter of
tack of hot lead 1 caught from I Jake admiring let her buckle (Bin. Johnnie Lee Graves of Ste 
T N  Haw ill I left tlM t Ii iik-. thf Weapon shawl g| in wsist, “ w “ * ‘  **" 1 “
there, too." so thst it bunked low down on her

After a long, long while of thigh "Say. why didn't you'll me
threading devious ways through ever sang up afore now?" he said 
wilderness Intricacies. Barry lifted . playfully.
his at m to point she saw a flick- You mustn't forget that I'm

married now." laughed Lucy.
And there, she thought, both 

frightened and i vhilurated. she 
had set her hand to the plow She 
even said to herself. I am making 

dirty rag

arm
er of L«,ht across an inky hollow- 
on the far side under cliffs.

"There's Sarboe." he called 
cheerily.

Before Harry had the vaguest 
Inkling that anything was wrong j myself as cheap as a 
men sprang up all about him. I doll 
rocks and hushes of a moment ago ' ■'*' "*ld Jake "yuh ain't
scented to turn to men He saw scercely married vet Jus' married 
here and there the faint glint of ! (oalght. an' already Tom lets you
starlight upon their weapons

"Both hands up high, Barry 
Haveril'" shouted an exultunt 
voice That was Jake Goodby. Tom 
Haverll's foreman. a slack- 
jawed slope-browed killer.

Barry obeyed, saying nothing, 
his eye* darting everywhere at 
once seeking to make out how

l et me g « ! "  »he cried i i r i t s t l ; .

strong "It wasn t because you 
were tn love with Tom Haveril; II 
was because you just had to run 
away from thst big whits house
with Its Judge Hlu 

"N o '"  said Luc 
that - "

"Don't Its to me

Timm ngs 
"It wasn’t

drier’ S(N i  your spam !
•‘You got to Itt me go. Barry

1 hit iown horte 40(1
off At a run. hradinis l m  sol Og to Ift you g<t> ■ art
1 th* mountains ! you fre* turn you lot •Aid
mad thing to do. hut ] Hurry and1 * hr deiter tent the deep
s have a way of bring Tender ne*n IB hil voice. “ No1t from
thwm. not knowing me. Lucy girl rr re froi > hor-
alt about, wiling llhr .ror of the • Dole thine I n going

many there were, looking for some 
avenue of escape.

Lucy felt a gun barrel driven 
nto her aid. A man railed sharp- i man ’ had "remained 

her. “Get your paws up

| to make you happy with Just three
or four Itttlr words. Heady Lm y T" 

“ Have you gone crazy’ " de
manded Lucy

Barrv sa d simply "Judge Blue 
isn't your father Thai s true, dear 
You te not Lucy Blue at all " 

"Barry! '
"That's part of what I've got to 

tell you he went on "I didn't 
know until that night Tom Hav- 
rrtl and I shot each other Hr 
knew He had proof of all this

Iv to her. "Get 
too '"

I'm Lucy B tu I am Mrs. Tom 
Haveril Tom Haverll's wife We
were married Just tonight."

Lucy ran on excitedly "You've 
ret Sarboe’  You're not to hurt 
him you know ”

"Bure I know' Tom wants him 
to talk first lm  wonderin' If Sar- 
hoe'll ever talk again’ He’s so 
*<ared he iant aay a word This 

there I- Harry Haveril. ain't it?"
Yes." answered Lucy hurriedly 

| "And you’re not to hurt him el- 
I tber Jake Tom wants 
j talk too "

Say' Y a re aH right!" Luighed 
' lake Goodby Mrs Tom now. 
[huh* Say. that s fine '

IVsarmed. Barry came down out 
of the saddle and stood still asa 

I rope was double-hitched about his

fly loose? Me, if I was Tom. I 
wouldn't of.”

Lucy looked at the knot of men 
loafing beyond the fire.

"There's no Bed for them lo stay 
any longer," aald Lucy. "With 
those two men tied up. there's no 
danger from them "

‘ Might as well all of us he rld- 
I In'." said Jake, and added com
fortably, "but there ain't any hur
ry. They'll be a tuoon later.' ’

"No; we're to keep the two men 
here until Tom comes They have 

.something hidden here that he 
| wants. Better tell the hoys. Jake, 
to scatter as they head bark. so 

'they'll be sure not to miss Tom." 
j "How about you*" asked Jake 
|"Y'oull stay here. waitin' for 
Tom.”

There were many ways in which 
she might have said yes Still 
thinking of the rag doii. she an
swered. " I f  you want me to. Jake " 

His hand crawled along the log 
like a crab and fastened on hers 
hVr just s single loathesome sec
ond she let It rest there: then she 
slipped hers out from under it. 
At that moment one of the men 
beyond the fire called through a 
yawn "Hey, Jake! Come alive, 
will yuh? What re we doin' sijuat- 
tln' here all night?"

And he spoke in s low tone 
What he said Lucy could not 
catch They laughed snd one of 
them slapped Jake on the hack, 
and off they went, dragging their 
spurs clanktngly.

Then she noticed that ss Jake 
came slouching back and the oth
ers went to their horses and rode 
off with a whoop and a rush, one 

behind: and 
this man went straight to the two 
prisoners.

(To Be Continued i

phenville. and Mr and Mrs Kirby 
Klllion and children of Dry Fork, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
George Latham and Miss l,elah of 
HIco. The couple celebrated their 
fifty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
They have many friends front this 
community who extend congratu
lations to (hem

Will Flanary relumed home 
from Rainbow Sat urday where he 
spent the past two weeks with his 
brother. John Flanarv. and wife 

Mr and Mrs Ben Thornton and 
daughter. Bennie Jo. attended the 
rodeo at CranflU's Gap Wednes
day of last week

Mr and Mr* (Bin Edward* at 
tended the rodeo near Cleburne 
Sunday afternoon

cut Ned for him. he nol being phy. 
•P ally able to work Those Work- 
ing and afterwards enjoying tb« 
nice dinner prepared for them by 
Mrs Boyett were K R Jenkins, 
Leonard McLendon. Earl Putter- 
son. Si and Frank Johnson, Char
lie Tolliver und E. R Thompson

SI Jiihnsim. accompanied tjy 
1. J Jordan of HIco. was trans
acting business at the county seat 
Thursday

Forrest Todd and Herahel WIN 
liamson were business visitors in
Fort Worth Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week.

Doris Johnson of Waco spent 
Friday with her parents, Mr am] 
Mrs SI Johnson and brothers.

Most all the people around here Frank and Kenneth 
attended the homecoming at Oden , Mrs M li Johnson and children 
Chapel Sunday and reported a of Greyville were visiting he* 
grand lime. brother. Alvin Hicks, and family

Mrs Zura Morgan and four ehll- Wednesday 
dren and Air and Mrs Clarence Miss Mahle Jordan of HIco was 
Flowers spent the week end w-lth visiting in the Si Johnson home 
relatives at this place a short while Friday morning

Miss Carrie Virginia visited her j V A M< I,endon of Fort Worth 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs J C spent a few ddys last week with

I I I  P U I t l  •

of July. J 
d on the I

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MIT.I.INS

THE STATE HE TEXAN.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hamilton County Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. G. Erdmann by mak
ing publication of ths Citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Hamilton 
County, to he holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Hamilton, on 
the ith Monday In August. 1939. 
the same being the L’Hth day of 
August, 1 then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said I 
Court on the 25th day 
1939. in a suit, numbered 
docket of said Court No. 3818,1 

herein Anna Erdmann is Plain
tiff and A G. Erdmann Is Be 
fendant. and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause of action, being 
as follows

Suit for divorce on the ground 
of cruel treatment, outrages and 
excesses of the defendant toward 
her. the plaintiff, of such a nature 
as to TMdir their living together 
Insupportable, and hv reason of 
which she separated from defend
ant

Plaintiff says that no children 
were born to said marriage, and 
that there is no community prop
erty of said marriage; she prays 
for restoration of her maiden name

Plaintiffs original petition on 
file is referred to for particulars 
of the Plaintiff's cause for action

Plaintiff prays for decree of di
vorce. for the restoration of her 
maiden name, and for such other 
relief that she may show herself 
entitled to

Herein Fail Not. hut have before 
said Court at Its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, ai office in Hamil
ton. Texas, on this 25th dav at 

■ Jaly I*M
C E EDMISTOX, Clerk.

District Court Hamilton County,
! ■ x.i- P t

Hanshew and son. Ernest, at Gor
don Thursday

James Robert Graves spent Fri 
day afternoon with Roy Burks

MHXine Moore of Oden Chapel 
spent the past week with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Goadin

F B Crac and f im11 > visited 
J. !> Craig and fumllv at Rocky 
Tuesday.

Miss Doris Mingus s|» lit tin 
first of the week with her Bister. 
Mr* Charlene Ki'.;ul*,>n. and hu- 
hand at Cranflll's Gap

Johnnie MrKmght of Marthiat 
Gap spent Tuesday morning with 
Jess McCoy

his son laonard. and family
Mr and Mrs. Jim Herrin am." 

children of Greyrllle were visiting 
Mrs Herrin's brother. Leonard 
Mi Iicndon and family Tuesday

Millerville

CHAS.
By

W G1ESBCKN

Gilmore

MRS.
By

HI'BY' JOHNSON

I.orand lleffley of Stephenvllh 
was visiting in the Si loh • •> 
home Frtdav night.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Park- and 
daughters. Margie Lee a I .a 
verne. of the Greyville come nilp 
were Sunday dinner guests o' Boh 
Thompson aud family

Bay Connally of Hicn and mi 
friends of his were business v i c 
tors in this community Sunday af
ternoon

This community was well rep
resented at the singing a! Hiro 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Forrest Todd and 
sons. Harold and Jack, and their

Elder D I, tiukei of Slaton is 
doing the preaching in a protract
ed meeting here this week Mrs 
Hukel ami daughter are visiting
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Higginboth
am of New Mexico are spending 
several days here visiting rela
tive* The) moved to that country 
two year* ago and seem to be very 
Well pleased

\ mil Mrs C. G. Land and Mr. 
a;> I Mrs Marion Elkins of Ktt-ph- 
■iv lie were iii our midst Sunday.
Curtis Burks rivited his bro- 

th>r, Henry Burks, last week. He 
walked through the country ten or 
twelve miles.

Mr and Mrs M R Land and 
daughter. Carmen Adel!, of Texag
City are spending several days 
here on their two weeks' vacation

Mrs Bran Columbus and sisters- 
in-law the Misses Columbus ot 
Brv Fork were over canning 
peaches at W. J. Nix's Monday.

Mr und Mrs H J. Howerton 
spent one d.iv in Austin last week 
visiting Mrs John Miller in a 
sanitarium there.

>1
Thosi visiting in the P B Bol

ton home Sunday night were Mr 
and Mr* Curtin Harttn. and Miss 

him to j Martha Martin of Hamilton, and 
Bonnie Massing!!! of Ireland

Mr snd Mrs Iceland Johnson 
and i hildren were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Abies 
and children of HIco

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hleks. accom
panied by Mrs Sam Tudor and

hid out At that ca wh*r* we
w«r* I cot away •  ith a hat h* d
hid An •<Htn aa he cob)id. h* tried
to make sur* of you mar rTing
you

H* lotre* me’ ” aald Lury. try-
ing to Ml-und d*fnntive. hut her
v«>t«ce faint.

That's imf u ral. ’ COBceded Bar-
Any man wmi Id

Rut t* fl me ”

“I’ll get dressed and go for 
the DOCTOR”

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEXAS 

ATTORN EY-AT-I. AW

I'm glad " 
defiance seem a 
V thing and so

_ IS* • » * »  •*•-*:.< iitttt tmm sama ft M  
• W  Wa*n set « i  h«*rj. r**- r ewe* m 
Mr* «■*!• m Stas tm tn tmmm Swowt m 
■**» » w l r - - r x w  n.-marii e t a  pm tn M  M  
SturW Sul* Tw r tM4 .ttwei’t S e *  «*S n* 
kw s »**. kr«*Ui»r», U > «  sal.i ar Mat

m  taM a w  i e «  a*4 -
OsMvta aat waar w*a a M a i n  tm  s w i d l 

Sale. It Ir  Sawn.-aw ana taeOta. I t  lake, u m m  
SO!* t ie *  Mklata asnrn S  I ana ter vaHswUoe 

N  "  vesar stmnars *i-l<a h e w k e  r*Sa*a
• umm on! M  I *  Sal* ,a> gnei

H E A D A C H E S 1
Headaches ore 

roughly divisible 
nto 'wo c!»s«e* 

i e. Functional 
from a <b»ran«“ - 
mrnl of some or- 
ga tl of I hr body 
Traumatic or In
jury Headaches 
from an injury to 
the neck.

At e««t .tSCr 
of headaches are 
f u n c t i o n a l  In 
character a n d  
I heir relief de
pends not on 
treating the pain 
but by removing 
the cause which 
may he in al
most any organ 
of the body.

Chiropractic has proved itself 
wonderfully offer-live in re
lieving nil kinds of organic 
headaches In about 9M per rent 
of casaa relief will com* In 
from one tc three hour*.

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
Offtae law TSt N Onkm St.

m r i m i u i
Only

F.ineryrncie* do not happen 
every dav. for which we are 
thankful, hut when they Jo 
strike, we least expect them 
—  at such time* a telephone 
is priceless. This alone is 
rnotigh lo make every home 
a Te leph on e Home. But 
when you have expcrirnrrd 
the satisfaction that accom

panies the telephone and vou 
have seen yottr money re
turned a hundredfo ld in 
greater enjoyment of life, in 
convenience, and often in the 
saving of actual dollars and 
renin you'll wi nder why you 
delayed so long in making 
your* a Telephone Home.

Qulf States Telephone Co.
MICO, TEXAS

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI KS. A FRI.

“LU C K Y  N IGH T”
ROBERT TAYLOR 

MYRNA LOY

NAT. HAT. A SITE—

“RHYTHM  ON  
THE R A N G E ”

BING CROSBY 
BOB BURNS

AI.NO 4TH CHAPTER

“BUCK ROGERS”

NAT. MIDNIGHT <l*:3»l, 
SUNIIAY A MONDAY -

“BOY FR IEN D ”
JANE WITHERS

TI ES. A WED.

“SA IN T  STRIKES  
BACK ”

Poultry-Stock 
Remedies...
Encephalomyelitis Vaccine For Sleeping SicknesR 

in Horses* $1.50 Per Treatment
Equine influenza Bacterin For 

Distemper 
Hlacklt'K Bacterin
Hemorrhagic Septicema Bacterin for 

Cattle
Hemorrhagic Septicema Mixed (Kin for 

Sheep and Goats
Keratitis Bacterin For IMnk Eye in 

Cattle and Sheep 
Calf Scour Bacterin 
Mixed Avin Bacterin For Treatment and Prevention 

of Cholera. Roup, Diphtheria. Colds, Canker, Fowl 
Typhoid and Pneumonia in Chickens and Tur
keys (in 100 Dose Lota) lc Per Dose

Fowl Cholera Typhoid lc Per Do»«
GLOBE, LEE. LeGEAR’S WORM CAPSULES 

FOR CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Marney’s Liquid and Powder Drench 

for Sheep ic

PARKE-DAVIS NEMA CAi*S
UTERINE CAPS. DEHORNING PASTE 

BRANDING FLUID
Kreso Dip $1.25 Per Gallon
( arbohneum $1.65 Per Gallon

CRUDE CARBOLIC 
NICOTINE ROOST PAINT 

TONICS AND CONDITIONERS OF ALL  KINDS

1 ac Per Dose 
7c Per Dose

7c Per Dose

lie Per Dose

7c Per Dose 
7c Per Dose

W c  A lso  Have—
POULTRY NEEDLES AND HYRJNGES 

BLACK LEG SYRINGES
DRENCH GUNS, MOUTH SPREADERS AND 

FORCEPS
MILKING TUBES

— Which we will lend with no charge provided 
the medicine is bought from us and they are re
turned as soon as possible.

C o r n e r  D r u g C o .
PH O NE  108 °
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II N Wolf*- anil daughters. Jane 
and Juan, spent Tuesday In Waco.

I. J. Teague was a business via 
itor In Dalian Wednesday.

ROSS SHOP. JewMiy. 
and Clock Repairing.

Watch.
37-tfc.

Aubrey Duzan and llnrahel Wil
liamson were business visitors in 
Stephenvllle Tuesday afternoon

J. W. Dohoney speiti last week 
In Stamford and Abilene vlaltlng 
friends

K. C. Harrison of the Dallas of
fice of Southern Union Utilities 
waa here Monday on business.

Mrs. J P. Owen spent a few 
days last week in Amarillo visit
ing her daughter. Mrs Elmer 
Freeman, aud family.

Jerry Dorsey of Dallas spent 
the week end in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J S Dor
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. J U. Harrow and 
three children of Alplue are here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Harrow.

Mrs. Dolly Llnch Is In Oklahoma 
City where she has been conduct
ing a meeting for several weeks 
at the Pentecostal Church

Dr. and Mrs. Holland Jackson of 
F\>rt Worth spent Huuday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Jackson

M an i Mrs M D Hooth left 
last Friday for Magnolia. Ark., to 
\isit bis parents. Mr. aud Mrs. W. 
I) Hooth. Mr. ltooth's fattier lias 
been seriously ill agaiu

Miss Mary Ella McCullough Is 
spending the week in Coldthwaite 
wllli her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs W P McCullough and Mr 
and Mrs J H. Frizzell.

Mrs Ellen Waggoner aud grand- 
sou. W, II Waggoner and Mrs. 
Waggoner of Waco spent Sunday 
III the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(leorge Stringer

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Grimland and 
his mother. Mrs McCormick, of 
Dallas are here visiting Mrs Mc
Cormick's daughter. Mrs Hoy We|- 
born. and family

George Jones was a business 
visitor in Dallas Monday. He was 
accompanied home bv Mrs J o n e s ,  
who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs M M. Kornega)

Mrs Sid Lower." and son. Sid 
Jr., of Dublin spent Thursday af- 
ternoon in the W A Moss home 
Hillle Lowery, who had spent sev
eral days In the Moss home, re
turned with I n  mother.

J J Smith of Heilmead. who 
spent the latter part of last week 

| hi Temple visiting his son C C 
Smith, and family. Is spending a 
few days here visiting friends and 
relatives

Huger Halley of Odessa was a 
visitor in Him this week.

John Husk slid Jack Hollis spent 
Tuesday utid Wednesday In Dallas 
visiting In (lie home of Mr. and 
Mrs Hill Husk They attended the 
Fort Worth-Dallas hall ptrne 
Tc i lay night ac I a ly
dinner In honor of Hill's uirtliday 
Wed uesduy

Announce Marriage of Perrytun 
fllrl Well Known Here.

Mr and Mrs W K Perry of 
Perryton have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Hetty 
Jo. to Mr. Osi.ir Ernst Hiank of 
Perryton. uti Thu I J, i> 2o

The ceremony " i- p> i ■■ i»; d .t 
the home of the orlip-'s i rrents 
Mrs. ItlHtik. who visited her grand
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. H M. 
Itowles, here In Juue. was com 
pliinented with a ser - s of parties 
preceding her mnrrlagi

PARENT*

I rged To Imuiunlae I hildreu how 
Agnlnsl Hlphtherla

Mr and Mrs, John Higgins and 
daughter. Colleen, returned Mon 
day afternoon from u trip to j
Houston. Galveston and Itaton I tiinounre Approaching Marrlui 
Itouge. I-i Ai the latter plu, e they ' o f  IlcMumonl Girl Known Her.', 
visited Mrs Higgins parents. Mr t Mr and Mrs Clydi
and Mrs
relatives

W E Hopper, and other

Mrs. II L. Hoddv and daughters. 
Mary Beth and Huth, are here 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A Alford They have Just returned 
from Abilene wlipre they attended 
the state rural carrier*)' conven
tion with Mr Roddy, who returned 
to Tahoka after the convention.

Mr and Mrs. Charles H Wood 
und son. Charles Jr . of Sun Fran
cisco. California are here visiting 
Ills mother. Mr? M K. Wood, and 
sisters. Misses Fannie and Ruby 
Wood. Miss Tot Wood of Dallas 
who came In with them Sunday, 
returned to Dallas Monday

C PI:lit of
iced lh1* e | l-
ichlng inar-
m L ui'llle
Oliver Dol-

1 Mrs John
I’ l.tt Is a
Willie Platt

take place

lleuiimont have announced tin 
iragement and appro.t 
rluge of their dnught 
Antoinette, to Fran 
linger, son of Mr und 
Dolllnger. Jr. Mi- 
granddaughter of M 
of Hlro

The ceremony will
at ft o'cloi k the morning of Aug
ust 2*1. in St. Anthonv's Cnthollr 
church with Rev Father Kearns 
officiating.

Wide social Interest attaches to i 
thp announcement as both th 
principal1 are members of repr 
sentatlve iieaumont families and 
are lifetime residents of Beaumont 
The bride was graduated from St 
Anthony high school and attended 
Lamar College where she was act-

Mr and Mrs Vernon GhiuH and , Ive In student affairs F..r the past 
ns. Junior atid Kendall. Harvey ■ three years she has b e e n  a n  in-sons

Harris and daughters. Thelma 
and Wilma, all of Fort Worth, and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Gandy and 
children. Jack und Edna, of Cole
man were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W F. Gandy and Mtas 
Mary Gandy.

Austin. July 2I> -The State De
partment of Health urge- that all 
parents of children from six 
months to ten years of age. who 
have mil been immunized against 
diphtheria, tuke them to their fam
ily physician and have this dour 
at once. It w II take some time to 
estuhllsh immunity to this disease 
so the child should he given this 
preventive trealmrfit now lefot ■ 
the advent of i old weather when 
diphtheria Is more prevalent 

It Is u generally an epted fa t 
among public health authorities 
that any community may control ' 
Its death rate from diphtheria. Im
munization has been proved a 
safe and effei live preventive mea
sure. Wherever immunizing treat 
ment lias been extensively used 
diphtheria has steadily decreased 

The most forceful weapon In 
the < ontrol of diphtheria Is pre 
rentlon through immunization, 
rather than cure of the disease a f
ter It has developed. Children call 
be protected against diphtheria 

p | by the use n. what Is known as 
toxoid Young i hildreu are partl- 
cu'arly susceptible to the disease 
Accordingly, as soon as a baby Is 
si* months old. the parents are 
advised to take it to the family 
physician and have :t immunized 

protected, by the use of toxoid 
other children In the family who 
have not had the protective treat
ment. should be Immunized also, 
anil this should be attended to 
now before the school season be
gins. This Immunizing agent Is 
absolutely safe to administer, 
there is only a slight local reac
tion. and practically no constitu
tional or troublesome after eff.-. rs 

>It confers a life time immunity In 
the majority of cases To be cer
tain that Immunization is cqra-

! i

Mr. and Mrs Jess Cot and fam
ily of Newgulf were here over the 
week end visiting his nephew L. 
J. Chaney, and family.

Miss Mary Helen Hall spent a 
part of the week In Stephenvllle 
with Mrs. H. J. I/each and daugh
ter^. Catherine and Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. >1. I). Humrick an
nounce the birth of a son. Jerry 
Kay. born July 22 at the home of 
his parents.

Mrs. Sid Carlton und daughter. 
IW-tty Jane, and Miss Margie Lee 
Simons returned last week from 

! Commerce w here they had been 
! visiting Mrs Carlton's parents. 
I Mr and Mrs J F Parsons.
! ■ -
| Mrs J H. Snow and son. Billie, 
of Fort Worth spent Wednesday 
here visiting her parents. Mr anil 

I Mrs J W Burden llillie rem.i ti
ed for a longer visit with other 
relatives

strurtor of dancing In the Hull- 
Dalsetta high school

Mr Dolllnger attended A. A M 
where he was graduated from the 
school of petroleum engineering 
He Is associated with his father In 
the John Dolllnger Ste.-I corpora 

. Hon
Mr and Mrs F M Hlehhnurg 

and sons of Abilene spent the shower Friday Afternoon
•eek end visiting tils parents. Mr. j Honors Popular Hrlde-Mect
and Mrs C D Kichbourg. and Mr., Mrs Roy French tnd daughters 
and Mrs Earle Harrisyn Mr. | Misses Daisy and Jeanette, were ,
Kichbourg returned home Sunday j hoatesaes at a lovely mDrellanenu* [ P *tp’ h,,w‘>'rer. the child should 
night and Mrs Rtrhhourg and shower at their home Friday af • J13'k  to the physician six )
sons are spending the week here, j ternoon honoring Mi"- Marguerite
Miss Quata Kichbourg of Hillsboro j Vickrey. bride-elect of James
also was a week-end guest In the j Ross, iwhose marriage will take 
home of her parents • place In Stephenvllle Saturday

----- — I night, July 2J.
Mrs Hattie Norton and daugk- j Decorations and refreshments 

ter. Itna. returned this week from |, arried out a pink aud green color
scheme, and the gifts were ar
ranged on a table around a flower 
liasket heating the Inscription.
"Marguerite and James Julv "'.l ''

Get Busy and 

Let Us Build 

You A

H O M E

10 Years To Pay!

N o  Brokerage Charges 
N o  Inspecting Fees 

N o  Red Tape 

N o  Blueprints 

N o  Abstracts

This 10-Year Plan May Not I^ast Long—  
See Us at Once!

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anythingr”

■ =

A daughter, given the name of 
Sherry Don. waa born July 20 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herrod of 
Duftau.

Mrs. Will Koonce of Rising Star 
j and her daughter. Mrs. Hill See- 
j  liger of Austin, are here visiting 
Mrs. Hattie Norton und Itna Mr 

I Seeliger will arrive Saturday to 
spend the week end with them

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater anil 
children were week-end guests of 
friends and relatives In Port 
Worth and Dallas

Mr. and Mts Cleo Elkins of 
Dallas spent the first of the week 
here with her mother, Mrs J. I). 
Dlltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett and 
son. Barton, Miss Florence Chen- 
ault. and Mrs Hess Warren s|M-nt 
Sunday in Glen Rose

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Anglin and 
son. Ray. of Hillsboro were guests 
Friday of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Burden

Mr. and Mrs P W. Salyer and 
daughter. Laverne, of Overton and 

; Mrs L. F Garrett of Hillsboro 
, were recent guests of the latter's 
daughter. Mrs Guy Aycock Mr 
Salyer is Mrs. Aycock's brother.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Jackson and 
' son. Hillle. of Abilene spent the 
! week end at their home here. The 
I Jacksons are attending summer 
.school at llardln-SInimons Univer
sity.

a visit In Pecos with Mr and Mrs 
Hilaries Shelton und d fighter. 
Katherine Sue Mrs Shelton and 
daughter returned home with 
them for a visit with her parents. 
M l  and Mrs E H Rug'll It Itud 
dy Randals. who an ompunled them 
on the trip, remained in Pecos 
where he will work the rest of 
the summer.

months after the toxoid was ad
ministered. and given the Schick
Test.

It Is within the power of the 
parents of this State, cooperating 
with their physicians and public 
health departments, to eliminate 
diphtheria from Texas

Guests wrote hits of advli •• to 
the bride-to-be In a small book 
which was presented to her at the 
conclusion of the gam> s Refresh 
rnents of lime and cherrj punch 
and cake were served i(, the fol-

Tho first electrical brain a 
; model, of course was demonstra
ted recently In Chicago by Dr 
Edith Klemperer. the Inventor 
Neon tulies controlled by electri
cal switches run through t h e  
model They duplicate flashes of 
thought. automatic movements

Mr and Mrs C. C Hlankenshlp 1
of Moahelm. Mrs. Elmer Freetnuu ! ban. .......... ... ,
and little daughter. Sandra t ar {Dorothy Wren. Wynama Anderson 
roll, of Amarillo Msurlce Owen I Jennie Mae McDowell Roberta M 
of El Centro. California, and Eu-{ Mlllan, Elizabeth It. - Juanita 
gene Itanshy of El Campo were I Jones. Alynne Roberson Katherln.

lowing who culled during th<‘ ’ f i such as breathing, and the com- 
ternoon Mi.-scs M.u . Kelli | plex reactions of certain typei of 

Mary Brown Je*«le Garth. ' minds

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burden re
turned last Friday from a visit 
with relatives In Coleman and 
Fisk.

Miss Mar)’ Isiu Farmer of Fort 
Worth is here visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. M K Wood, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. (leorge Weiss and 
children. Louise Georgie May and 
Charles, of Dallas are visiting ill 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hardin atul Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Hardin.

Mr. and Mr.- J. D Crow nd 
son. Marshall Wayne, of Kaufman 
visited friends and relatives in 
Hico and Fairy Sunday and Mon
day. Mr Crow is employed in 
highway construction work at 
Kaufman

recent visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Freeman's and Mr. Owen's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. P. Owen. 
Mrs Hlankenshlp Is Mr. Owen's 
sister und Mr Dan shy Is Mrs. 
Owen's nephew

Charlie Meador came In Satur
day night from Nocona after Mrs 
Meador and the children. Pat and 
Sonnie, and they left for Texas 
City, where he lias been trans
ferred by the Community Public j 
Service Co. He waa accompanied! 
by Geary Cheek who visited his , 
parents. Mr and Mrs S J Cheek | 
Mrs. Meador and children have I 
been hen* for the past two weeks | 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Roy Mea
dor and other relatives

III

More than 7S towns are listed In 
Texas whleh only have a popuia- 

of lb persons PleasantI Massltlglll. Mahle Jo-dan. Melon , " 1 „  V II .
'Gamble PrUettia It a . ......... . I Mound in Dallas < ounty W givenGamble. Prlseilla Rodgers. France 
Wilson. Jane and Jean Wolfe. Ita 
ehel Marcum, and Vnies C C 
Christopher. Arthu* Burden l.es 
He Wall. Horace lies Morse Ross
Silly Purdotn. Lena I<anr T 
Little. Douglas Burden, and J 
Roberts.

ount of five

NAGGING .BACKACHE
M a i \X arn ol Disordered K. nine's Action Don't Neglect It'

M»wVrn li/p w ith  It* h u r r y  anti m *  b n d a r b # , gotthaff up
w * r r y , l r n  e n U r  h a b its , im p rop er e a t-  n ig h ts , sw e llin g , puffin*-** u n d er flaw 
lu g  nm l dri ll kin g. R ip o su rr , con ta g to u , f j t i  —  a fe e lin g  o f tirrv o u s  n m lr t y  

w hatnot, kt*Rp* d o cto rs  a n d  l*>sa o f  t*tr**ngth an d  en e rg y . O th e r  
b u i  y , h o s p i t a l s  s ig n s  o f k id n ey
cro w d ed  T h e  a f t e r  o r  bla<Mer d la  T H ! HF POAPTS
effec ts  a r e  diet u rh iiig  f t r k i i w  n a y  9  AMI l A k o i  a 

#  to  th e  ktd n eya and  l «  b u r  D I o  g , A ll o»»r th* • • • • t r y  
o fte n tim e s  p eop le  su ffe r w ith o u t kn ow - a c a n t y  o r  to o  gr*i*fml 
Ing t hat  dia«>r<i*-rtd k id n ey a c tio n  m ay fre«]ijeut u rin a- aU M n 1 " O m u 'i  
ca u se  th e  trou b le . U on . mm i  I

A fte r  m M a. fe v e r  s n d  s ta d la r  tits  .  * r , h,
th - r .  le an  lu r n a s e  u f body Im p o rilte s  11, “ .  L J ,  '  .  _____
t»,-  S id n e y s  m a st fi l te r  fro m  th e  blood  T* ~
I f  ttie k id n e y s  a r e  o e e rtiia e d  a n d  fa l l  WOD w o rld  w id e  a p p r o v a l th a n  on
to  rem ove e ic e s a  a d d  a n d  o th e r  h arm - . __ f*w .,r*n i*  know n f a *
t ,I »»•*» . «h*r« u  potaoulJia o f  U a  lt9mH ,  tf u ».  T b e y  b a r e  been w in n in g  
Whale eyatem . D, a  fr ie n d s  fo r  m ore t h in  fo r ty  y e a r n

Svm ptnm a n f d ts to rb e d  k id n e y  fo n r-  l ie  su re  In g e l p M a  a  B old a t  a l l  
tlm i may be n a g g in g  b a rk a rb e , p e rs ist-  d ru g  a lo res .

I I O W  S  M M

Gordon

MRS
By

EUJk NEWTON

IT'S-A TACT.
> I tilt HI II It Hi tit* IHN M H

Mrs. Joe Clark and sons. Joe Jr. 
and Edgar, of Mineral Wells, are 
spending the week with her par- 
entfi, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Persons

Mrs. Willard Leach spent last 
week at Winters visiting friends 
and relatives Mr. Leach met her 
in Abilene Sunday und they at
tended a reunion of members of 
the Woods family in Atvlene State 
Park

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman 
and daughter. Gloria Marie, of 
Aqullla spent last week here vis
iting relatives.

Ray D. Brown. Max Hoffman, 
and Reinhart Kluge returned 
Tuesday night from a wtwk-eud 
fishing trip at Aransas Pass and 
other points along the Gulf ('oast

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tracy left 
Wednesday for their home at Fort 
Stockton after a visit here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs H. F. 
Sellers.

Ray Rldenhower of Junction 
siwnt the week end with his moth
er, Mrs K. K. Rldenhower He 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Oran Jo Pool for a visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. Olln Rldenhower. and 
family

Mr and Mrs Luther Hell of 
Stephenvllle were Monday night 
guests of Mr und Mrs. Earle llar- 

| rison The Bells have recently 
; completed their new home on the 
Glen Rose highway near Stephen
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman re
turned Monday night from a 
week-end visit In Coleman with 
their daughter. Mrs. L. H Creath. 
And husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burden 
and children. Mary Louise und 
Wendol. of Carlton spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr and Mrs J \V 
Burden.

Della Mae Wren, who has been 
working In Hamilton, Is spending 
a few days here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs O. W Wren and 
family.

Mrs. C. P. Cos ton and children. 
Matty Ann and Thomas Ray. are In 
Clifton at the bedside of her fa
ther. Henry Gray, who is seriously 
111. Ills condition was reported to 

’ be uhniit the same the first of the 
j week

Miss Mettle Rodgers left last 
1'hursday with Miss Mary Hooth 
of Commerce for a pleasure trip 
through Colorado before entering 
the University of Colorado at 
Moulder for the six weeks’ sum
mer session

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N. AKIN

Mrs. T. A. Hoffman and son. 
John Thomaa, of Loveland, Colo
rado. were guests last week la the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W. M Mar
cum.

C. Klnntson of Bellville Is here 
baking over the duties of W M 
Marcum, local manager of Routh- 
ern Union Utilities, while he u 
on vncatlon.

Miss Frances Vickrey returned 
the first of the week from Han 
Angelo where she has been visit
ing her ancle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs Bob Bhlrsy.

R. Lee Roberson went to Gor
man Saturday afternoon after Mrs. 
Roberson and Joan, who has been 
in the hospital recuperating from 
a tonsillotomy 
weeks ago. Ji 
nicely.

Mrs M. L Rainwater aud little 
granddaughter. Nancy Jane Rain
water, of Brady came in last 
Thursday from Rrady where Mrs. 
Rain water had been visiting her 
son. l/con Ituinwater. and wife. Mr. 
Rainwater met them In Hrown- 
wood and brought them home

Stubble breaking Is the order of 
the day In this community.

Several from here attended the 
Baptist revival at Fairy last week 

Roy Davis and family of Fairy 
visited in the H M Allison home 
Wednesday.

S N Akin and family visited 
with their son, Norvell, and wife 
of Hlro Tuesday.

Lester Grisham, wife and son. 
who have been staying In Brown- 
wood. where le-Hter has been go
ing to school, have returned home 

8. N. Akin and family hud as 
Sunday guests for dinner Norvell 
Akin and wife of Hico, Truman 
Akin and wife of San Antonio, and 
Dalton Akin of Tahoka.

Coyt Clark and wife and Carola 
Jean, also Mrs Jim Hoff, Mrs. El
la Shepherd. Mrs J. T. Abel and 
son. Iarals. and Carl Allison vis
ited In the Akin home Sunday af
ternoon

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Mr and Mrs J. A. Hendricks 
and Mrs. Wtlraon Rich and daugh
ter, Donna Nell, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jim Al
exander and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Thompson. Mrs Thompson was 
formerly Miss Marie Thompson of 
near Stephenvllle

Mr and Mrs l<eon Rainwater 
and dtughtar. Nancy, o f Brady. Mr. 
and Mra Pngs Barnett of Carlton. 
C. W. Shslton. Jr. and Miss Jewel 
Carr of San Angelo were Sunday 
euesta In the home of Mr. and 
Urn. C. W. Shelton Mra. Shelton 
accompanied Mr. nnd Mr*. Rain- 

i water hove to epend the week.

Mrs. Jesse Douglas le visiting 
relatives at Pialnvlew, Texas.

Mr. G. C. Driver and daughters. 
Miss Johnny and Mrs. Murrell 
Abies, were visitors In Hamilton 
Wednesday.

Fred and Woodrow Gordon of 
Olln spent Tuesdsy night with Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Driver and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H Tudor have 
been remodeling and repapertng 
their house they bought recently 
They plan to move In It noon.

Mra. Fred Gordon has recently 
returned from West Texas, where 
(be visited relatives

Several persona from this com
munity attended the singing at 
Hico Saturday night

Mr. nnd Mra. Herman Driver 
and children were In Ihe Grey- 
vllle community Saturday night 
vtailing Mr. nnd Mra. Kay D. Bar
nett.

Miss Nina NVwton of Dalla.- 
ramo Friday to visit her mother 
and family. Her nephew. I^ewis , 
Smith, who has been there visit 
ing returned home with her

l/oralne Tidwell, who has been j 
In school in Aii'tin. Is visiting ! 
her sister, Mn R in Smith and 
family before leu ing for New 
York to visit the World's Fair

.Mrs. Honeycutt if Hillsboro Is 
visiting her daucti’ er. Mrs Floyd i 
Walker.

Mrs Cybalene s wver has re
turned home She getting along 
fine

Mr and Mrs Win e IVrkins anil 
children spent Sun,lay with Mr* 
Ella Newton and family.

Mr. and Mrs Rri an D Smith 
and son. John D visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mri t L. Tidwell 
and daughter. I<oralne, of Iredell

Passers-by who flipped a cigar
ette Into the cushl n of a cane 
chair on the front porch, started 
a fire that destroyed the chair and 
scorched the front of a house In ; 
Dallas Sunday afternoon.

Texas has 2S4 , unties. t!i)!» in
corporated cities and towns, and a 
grand total of more than 9.000 
civil subdivision* "ach of whleh 
has the power to l-*ue bonds

b  .

*. r

m

That American /np/ans uao no homes 
Before the com wo oe the wh/te 
MAH C Th e  fir s t  ores tvehe 

B & o o c p r  o v e r  H r  e a r l y  
J p A u /S H  E x p l o r e r s ' )

Th a t  w a ter m elo n s  
Ap e  h o t  h at/u e  ro the

U.5. & L T OP/O/WATEO 
/A/ AF&/C4.

Question
fo x

WHAT R A f l  OF PEOPLE 
HAVE A A-DAY WEEK!

This will be the last ques
tion of the series We call 
your attention to our Tradi-s 
Day bargains on the special 
page |y :i!,« Imur

Winner last w e e k  —

MISS LULA MAE COSTON

Everett’s
TAILOR SHOP

that To p  th e  p p /c e  o e  a
S/AH3LE C/OAQETTE POL C4M EisPN 
A 60-W ATT LfCHT &LLB 

TWO HOOPS

AND IT’S A FACT TH AT ELECTRICITY 

IS ONE OF THE SMALLEST ITEMS O N  THE 

AVERAG E HOUSEHOLD BUDGET

I'or the electricity tint lights his home and 
operates his appliances the average residen
tial customer of this company pays only 
11 cents a day— less than the cost of a pack
age o f cigarettes, a malted milk or a gallon 
o f gasoline.

and s e a * Alert end I
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S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D I S E  S L A S H E D !
In order to make room for Fall Merchandise, we have put the Clear-Out Sign on All Summer Merchandise!
• m m  m n v t t  i\ h i vi t i i i  i . n m R > s  t k

<!.!>;, »H IK K  UKKMtUEH, M O T T )  HTYLEK « I J t
• MM DILKtMK*, (.OOI* t'OK LAKl.Y I  ALL .. 7«r
IL M  H IM  I V  H IT S  *T K \ W *  ONLY »H«
s3 l*VIK* LA IMAM* NOV RLTY SHOE* • MM
«  tVUKS VAN’*  n H1TA SHOE* • l . l »
IS r u n *  MAN’*  TWO-TONK M.M) (*\I(*KI>\ AI.IW
• I.IM) MEN’*  tU SH  PANT* 7*-
« j * ; ,  MAN’*  CANT kKI *H PANT* AML.
• MM* MAN’*  *H IK T *  (o llar » l.miTMalrrsI l<> nrar U r  I if. ol *l»lrl sit.

» - I N (  H A'1411 KAI> Al. AXON » r j  sh.sr ( m.| Malorfcl la A u r j  I 'a l lrn t  l«r  
M  INI H I’ KINT PAST  COLOR* H M I M  I ATTAKN* so
• U l  I AIHAV M U k s| IT *  *l.s:,
SI\W) OAR/A NHI AT* CI-THKAVI* ( Ol NT < I’rirr Adtanrlnir 1 7*
s PA IR * MAN'* ATHI.ATK I'M IONS (*U r M Italy) SH,
MENU ORS1 WOMK sH IKT*. Onl> I.t

ONA-POIRTH TO ONA-THIRH u l )  oN MIN'S l iR Is s  STRAW II ITs

W. E. PETTY DRY GOODS
W ELCOM E TO HICO’S 57TH A N N U A L  REUNIO N!

Stationery —  Ice Water —  Telephone —  AH At Your Service At Our Store

We can keep you 
cool. . .  fill you up 
. . . and get you 
ready for the big 
Reunion. -

W H ITE  O W L
CAFE

W. V. Gotten

©

WVWWVN^M^^VVWW^VWWW

T IN W A R E  SALE
For Saturday and 

Trades Day

10 & 14 Q t  
Dish Pans .. 10c

Large Drip 
Pans . 10c

All 10-i5-25c 
Items ... 10c
"TE A G U E ’S"

Gold Chain Flour

48 lb. $1.35
24 lb. .75

(Regular Prices)

SPECIAL:
Folger’s Coffee 
Lb. can 25c
RAGSDALE’S

GROCERY

—\n TW ENTY-TW O  
1935 A N D  1936 MODEL FORDS 

FOR SALE OR TRADE

5 complete sets new Firestone and Good
year Tires at Special Prices.

Nearly new Delco Plant for sale or trade 
for livestock, oats. etc.

D 0 O K P U R D O M

See Us For 
A N Y T H I N G  

In the 
POULTRY  

LIN E

K E E N E Y ’ S
HATCHERY

Watch 
For the new 

Baby Farmall 
With

Culti-Vision 

FARM
IM PLEM ENT  
SUPPLY  CO.

In Hico
Under the Same 

Management 
Since 1890

THE FIRST  
N A T IO N A L  

BANK

Remember

U N C H ’S SHOE 
SHOP

For

BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIR

M AG NO LIA  GAS 
A N D  OU>5

Spell
Driving Economy

H. N. W OLFE
Agent

New Reliable 
BATTERY

6 mo. guarantee 
$3.95 exch.

18 mo. guarantee 
$5.75 exch.

LANE ’S 
SERVICE STA.

© ~ ©

See Our 
D R E S S E S  

49c to $1.00

For Saturday 
through 

Trades Day

BRO W N’S

*

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
— In —

CLEAN, LATE MODEL USED CARS

Liberal trade-in allowance on 
NEW CHRYSLERS AND PLYMOUTHS

See us before you buy.

D U Z A N - J O N E S

—

See Next
Wednesday Nite’s 

Show—
"S A IN T  STRIKES  

BA C K "

Always a Good 
Show at the 
P A L A C E  

T H E A T R E

Q U A LIT Y  BUILDING  M ATERIALS

Wallpaper Paints
Plumbing Fixtures

See us for an estimate on any of 
your building or repair jobs

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. &  CO.

*

Each Purchase /
EACH purchase that you make in your own 
adds something o f value to the town and to 
look when we decide to go to a neighboring U 
small purchase of yours comes that essential 
can make business good or bad in direct prol 
spend comes, also, a small fraction that is t; 
that you would have to pay directly to the ci 
Add to that the fact that increasing volume 
which in turn adds to property values—whi

Trade With Merchants M
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s  To Your Home
town is not only convenient for yourself, but 

miething of value that we often over
send to the city to buy. For out o f every 
le— turnover of currency— the factor that 
to its speed. And out of each small sum you 

over to your town i nthe form of taxes— taxes 
it not for the business firms that pay it. 

less adds to the attractiveness of the town 
the home you live in.

Ladies* &  Misses* 
$1.98 SHOES

$1 pair
Reg. 19c Yd. Sheer 

PIECE GOODS

7 yds. $1

T W E im .P tV i ;
Ketc. I I J n t..

Women’s Dresses$i
( 'HILUKKVN

SHEER DRESSES

2 for $1
Mliea «  l<. II

8good reasons
Why It Is Profitable 

To Trade At

Hoffman’s
Dept. Store

D U R ING  HICO’S BIG 
$1 D A Y  Each Month

TIRE PRICES SLASHED FOR 
“ C A S H  O N L Y ”

Beginning Tuesday, Aug. 1st. we are 
going to sell tires at a greatly reduced 
price. Tell us you have the cash and we 
will try hard to sell you.

M AG NO LIA  SERVICE STATION  
D. R. Proffitt, Mgr.

The Home of 
BLUE  BONNET  

Salad Dressing

R A N D A LS
BROTHERS

&

When In need of any kind of

Legal Blanks
Drawn up. -an Deed*. Deed* 
of Trust, Will*. Contract*, 
etc., or any kind of

Insurance
Don't fall to <tee me!

Have had 46 year* expert 
ence In the practice of the 
above.

J. C. RODGERS

Men’s $1.98 

W A S H  P A N T S

$1 pair
.*17 Men’s reg. $1.65 

Hanover Shirts

$1 each

Don’t forget to 
take that KODAK 
and plenty o f films 
on your vacation. 
I f  you do not have 
one we will lend 
you one.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

Mr VN NA > Htl! 1/fD

K H AK I PA N T S
D I C Jt I K ’ N

$1 pair
Men’s $1.49 - $1.98 

Straw Dress Hats$i
-  -  -   ̂^

$

3 SUITS OR  
DRESSES 

Cleaned - Pressed 
$1.00

Cash & Carry

Trades Day Only

EVERETTS  
TAILOR SHOP

W e Can Make 
Your Car 

Look and Perform 
Like

A New One!

JOHN AR N O LD ’S 

GARAGE

TEXACO  
Gas & Oils

GATES  
Tires & Tubes

H. J. LEACH  
Service Station

I f  you buy A N Y  
Tire or Battery at 
A N Y  price before 
figuring with R. 
Lee Roberson, you 
are liable to lose 
money.

TEXACO  
SERVICE STA.

Tinwork
Plumbing

Air-Conditioning
At

Bargain IVices

LODEN’S 
TIN SHOP

Shoe Specials
SA T U R D A Y  A N D  TRADES D A Y

17 Pair Patent and Fresh Earth 
Sandals, reg. $2.95

16 Pair $1.95 Kedettes

$1.49

$1.49

40 Pair White, Red, Green and
blr'-k Sandals _____________ 98c

(Original price $1.95 to $3.95)

VERY GOOD R U N  OF SIZES A N D
EVER Y ONE A BARGAIN

*

16 Pair Men’s and Boys’ White and 
Combination*, to dose out a t .... $1.49

A L L  SALES F IN A L  
— N O  REFUNDS

J. W. Richbourg

We have charge of 
the Hotel and Din
ing Room and are 
serving meals ev
ery day. We invite 
all our old friends 
to eat with us.
Mrs. Guy Ay cock

R U S S E L L  
H O T E L

Lovely, Sheer 
MaraMand 

H O S I E R Y

49c to $1.19

See our display

PORTER’S DRUG  
STORE

CHICKEN
DINNERS

Every Day

40c

BUCKHORN
CAFE

This Event ible '

n f e  A
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standpoint. we can say that tho 
last war ttjve Bade Sant the worst
headache he has ever known With 
debts we cannot collect, and a de
pression that hang* uu relentless
ly our Illusions about war hate 
been shattered

We now see It for what it is 
the triumphs of insanity. We are 
therefore grateful for Jehoaha- 

| phut's common sense, and pray 
Cod that the disciplined mind and 
heart of man may tame his brutal 

j passions

Things That Bum Me Up

* t « r  LasingSatere*! aa c ilia  nu tter M ir  10, j
**«?• •• •)»•• St H.co. Tssas, . Austin. July 1» Star guzing
tm ie r  th« Act o f Congr*** o f M irth  1. ,4r?t j vn ai popular a( The Guiveraity Of

*------------ —  ---------Texas even before the cotiatrut
IHTBf9< KIPTION PRICKS Jtion of the McDonald ObsATvatory

^  *  oni**Y«irr It 00 ! Soli), two hundred stutfteuts en
M onths «<V Threw M onth* S.W

H am ilton, Boaque, E n t h  in d  Co- 
■tivhe Cou»ti«a

Je*• Y«ir IS >0 St» M-»ntha rt.%c
Threw Months \0e

All luUnpli.m. payihlt 'O H  IN 
A D V A N C E  I’ a m r  w ill be d U c o ilii tM *  
rh#r Urn* n p iw .

ADVERTISING RATER 
© U SP i.A Y  M e per colum n inch n t  la- t

w r tlu o  C o n ta ic t rat*** ui>on a p p lic a tio n  I 
R A N T  A D S 10* i*«r m e ur 1c per word, 

par tnserlHan A dd itio n al inner turns i t  
Ac per lint* or !e  per word.

UOCAL HKAt*ERS 10c per Hn« per »•- 
•wrttoti at n ig h t .

g l N I M t  M ch a rt» , 2&c Ads c h ir g c d  on ly  
xr ci»M m .ir« c a rry in g  reg u la r ac-
wuati with the N*wn R rt i*w.

Notion** o f , tflir* h en tertiin m en tw  w h e n  
1  chircc of ad m i as tun is m id i,  o b itu aries.

. j n 4  o f thanks, resolution-* o f r w ie c t .  
oad all m itto r  not n *w t, w ill bo chirgw d 
or i t  tho regu lar ra tw .

A ny orronouua rc/loctton upon the c h ir -  
actor o f an y person o r firm  ap p e a rin g  In 
A w  <uhif»B* w ill be glad Y and  p rom p tly 
oorreetesl upon ca llin g  a tten tion  o f the 
e a a a g e m e n t to tho article  in question

OU-v, T»*\s». Friday. July Jw. IM t

IMM » T I Y N  *04 1I I  
K IM ’OAMItll IT !

In announcing the appointment 
. tl Dr Alan Valentin*-, president of 
O r  I'aeersltv of Rochester, to s 
•nit on Its board of directors, 
lohti Hay Whttury. chairman of 
O r  Freeport Sulphur Company, 
sipriutnl concisely the new and 
growing fn r ls i  among the traders 
of nastnrss and Induatry that if 
the capitalistic system Is to sur
vive. Its responsibility to the whole 
•octal order must be recognized, 
as well as Its responsibility to 
Stockholders

" I t  Is the feeling of our board." 
•aid Mr Whitney, "that Industry 
mast recognize the enlarging re 
•ponslblltty to the American peo- 
» ! r  on the part of American bus:- 
a rM  The future of the country 
sad all Its citizens Is closely bound 
rap with the contributions of cor
porate business to the Job of mak
ing demo, racy work In our opln 
•on there la a real need In husl- 
sees fur men with broad expert- 
-mice a current sociological and 
aroaomlr problems as well as ad- 
-mtalst ratlve ability ”

This Is not the first Instanre of 
a great rorporatlon Inviting to 
As council table an eminent stud
's ! uf eoc.al problems and human 
relations, and it la not likely to 
Se the last Throughout the world 
•of business. particularly In the tn- 
• teatries commonly spoken of a* 
' “big business ‘ there is growing a

roll each year in the beginners 
course taught by Brofesaor K 4! 
Keller, director of the Studeut OI>- 
servntory ou the liniveraity Bhx 
sics Rullding. and approitmately 
sixty people visit the observatory 
on Tuesday nights. when it is 
open to the public. Hr Keller said.

Only s x students were enrolled 
for astronomy when l*r Keller 
came to the t'nlversity m 19.14 but 
the enrollment skyrocketed to 140 
the following year and reached a 
peak of 255 three years later The 
largest number of visitors to the 
observatory on any one Tuesday 
night was t.500

IsliHU'itltr .Sales Ip
Austin. July 1#—Texas automo

tive sales for the first halt of 
1919 were sharply above those for 
the corresponding period a year 
ago The University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported here today

Kor the first sit months of the 
year passenger car registrations 
were up 35 per cent, and commer
cial tar registrations showed a 
gam o f 20 4 per cent oyer the per
iod from January to June last 
Wgf._______________________________  '

Dale Carnegj
5-Minute B iographies

Author of “How to W i n  Friend* 
and Influence People

CATHERINE THE GREAT 
She Ruled un Empire, Married an Imbecile, 

And Had a Score of l*overs

Very Latest ilWAVfflfl

That
r, .

part
-owing

rial
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■spec

lilt)
Jus

• St-.er teller 
sn-nt

Tod* v ttu
• c M u n g u i ]  
■Jure, that 
-petition am. 
itrra of the 
•ares of tl 
amt n t iW r  
Wringing me 
of so. lal re 
hers and wl 
seal step wl 
It) cm i executl 
take

and dr

there is active . onl
ine them for the ser- 
promising young grail

tiles Fr.*tn that to 
n trained la the field 
at.<>n» both with wor 
h 'he public, la a tog 
Irh faraeeing corpora 
res realize they must

JIM M Y SCHOOL 
LESSON

Catherine The tlreat was the 
most famoua Empress that ever 
;it upon the glittering throne of 

Russia
Yet her real name was not Cath

erine. And sh> was not Russian 
And some historian* don't even 
think she waa great.

When she cuttle to Russia, she 
w.is a nobody a little poverty- 
stricken Herman princess. who 

J hail been reared like a ragutuuf 
fin She arrived In Russia, friend
less and penniless, and with only 
three dresses to her name Yel 
she managed to marry the firand 
Duke I’eter. the heir to the throne 
of all the Russians Bui Beter 
didn't amount lo much. He was a 
driveling imbecile Ilia face was 
pitted and marked with the rav
ages of small pox. and hr used to 
go to tied with his boots on Even 
after he became Czar, he got 
drunk with his own servants, 
took a whip and beat his soldiers 
with his own hands, and lay on 
the floor, for hours at a time, 
playing with wax dolls dressed In 
military uniform

He despised her. and she loathed [ 
him. So she staged a revolt, kick- | 
ed him off the throne, and had |

asked questions about the repro
duction of plants

She supported her lovers In re
gal splendor and squandered on 
them five hundred million dollars 
Even though some of them hadn’t 
the least bit of ability, neverthe
less abe made them generals In 
tin army. She made (hem generals 
and plutocrats and premier*. She 
conquered Boland and made one 
of her loverr. King of Boland He 
didn’t want to be a king; but aha 
was tired of him and wanted to 
get rid of him so she made him 
king anyway. I alter on. she ruin
ed him. and brought his gilded 
throne hark to Russia and used It 
tn her bathroom

Then Catherine The Great fell 
In love with an ugly giant, bear
ing the name of I’otemkin. Botem- 
kln only had one eye. He lost the 
other one in a tavern brawl.

Although Botemkin lived In a 
palace glittering with all the 
splendor and riches of Asia, he 
went about with nothing but house 
slippers ou his Imre feet. His hair 
was uncombed; and he always 
needed a bath. He chewed bis fin
gernails; and he ate raw onions 
and gar lb But Botetnklu waa a

S I  t I K I T Y .................................. daring
I don't know who first coined 

th.- phrase ’Safety First." but 1 
feel that he did the young people 
of America a disservice. Too many 

'o f  them have grown up taking 
(that slogan seriously, as a sound 
working principle of life

Safety of others ought, of course 
to be everybody s first considera
tion. but I somet nics think we 
are becoming a nation of cowards 
by applying the ’ safely first" idea 
to ourselves

Nobody ever achieved anything 
of importance who made his own

- ■ ph vs il or i ou imli the
! gliding rule of his life M--n grow 
gt it bv taking chances Nations 
prosper and increase in wealth 
and power precisely tn proportion

1' to the extent to which their people 
in ready and willing to take 
tlsks

The word "security" Is on ev
erybody's toncue these days, as If 
it were possible for anyone to 
ai ’neve security for h mself or for 
Government to confer It upon him 
That notion is what the "safety 
first”  idea has grown Into If II 
took possession of everybody, no 
boil would get anywhere To me 
It seems a better way of life to 
dare to take ones own chances of 
winning or losing

I V M» H IKh-s .
t'p in my old

A Life of ObedfJeboshaphat
m m

Iwmson for July 30 3 Chrot:
tarles 17 1 19

4'nMen Text Matthew 4.33 
The importance of the 2S-year 

mtga of Jehnshaphal. tbe fourth 
wing of Judah, lies In the fact 
(hat It marks a departure from the 
hitherto hostile relations between 
Israel and Judah We read forex 
ample, that "there was war con 
nwtislly between Rehoboam and 
Jeroboam “

Bnt a fewr chapters later wear* 
cold that “Jehosh.iphat made peace 
arith the king of Israel." An all)- 
aace. cemented by the marriage 
o f  the crown prince. Jehoahaphat s 
arm to the daughter of Ahab. his 
worth.-rn ally, was consummated. 
.vn<1 both kings fought together 
ant-zsi their common enemy, 
ftrri*.

While Jeboehjphat s ventures In 
(lie direction of peace did not ex
tend very far. yet it la distinctly 
to his credit that he put an end 
to  the Internecine slaughter which 
had left. In its wake, such s hitter 
k f z r v  of hate between the north
ern and southern branches of the 
Hehrew family

The indictment agamst war Is 
dhresdold. In the first place, war 
swpresems an enormous and need 
lews waste of human life both 
••okBers and civilians Secondly 
war 1* frightfully expensive Pvnf 
Jibed well, of Columbia, claims that 
hot only la It Impossible for our 
••aeration to rompletelv pay for 
the World War. but we -an not 
ween accurately estimate ts ae- 
ta i ]  swot!

IHaally. war produces economic 
items The world today, largely 

•dne to those tragic fonr years of 
terrific struggle, is in the throes 
ml erowomlc paralysis. The rom- 
herrtal security of nations has 
broken down with resultant acute 
distress everywhere

Than war la "the devil’s play
ground." a* Dir Philip Ulbba says 
Choking at It solely from our own

smart Slip

This slip (*514) .* especially
designed to wear ugider the new 
dresses that hug you siimly al 
in, waist and flow to exagger
ated fullness, flared or circular, 
at tbe hem

..................  tafne
n my oia country of wes

tern Massachusetts s good many 
people are protest.tig the destruc
tion of an ancient tavern which 
has stood for mnre than a century 
on the boundary line between 
Massachusetts and New York 

The old State Line Houae was 
built beside the primitive Indian 
trail, which later became a stage 
r-uvd. then the route of the east-

Another smart ides borrowed 
from the gay Nineties when un- 
derthings were frilly and femi
nine!

It has a beautifully fitted bra- 
top that gives s trifle of support 
to your bust and Is cut to a low 
evening line In the bark

Make yourself a whole ward
robe- of slips like this omitting 
(he ruffle oa those you plan tn 
wear with tailored things 

Treat yourself to some luxury 
materials pure dye silks or sat
ins. and lovely smooth linens to 
wear under cottons

You can do it economically with 
the money you save bv making 
your own

PATTERN *445 For the young 
and petite who lake their sports 
a c t iv e ly  this new dealgmX445i la 
as pretty and competent as it is 
easy to make (step by-step se 
chart Is Included I

The play suit ia broad-should 
errd small-wnlsted. with square 
neckline and well-cut shorts, and 
tt buttons rnnreatently all down 
the front The bonnet is merely 
wide brim, tied round your head 
lo shade yonr eyea and look 
charming

Making thia easy outfit will add 
a lot to your good looks and com 
fort durtng play hours, and sub-1 
tract v -ry little from your budget

Denim, gingham, linen or per
cale are good materials for this. 
Make the trimming bands of white 
or contrast

west railroads, because It 
easiest puss across the

mountains Now a four lane con
crete motor road is going through 
the paaa. and the old inn has lo 
com,- down.

I can’t share the grief over the 
demolition of tile dilapidated 
structure merely because it Is 
old It bus no beauty worth pre
serving. and uo historical signif
icance Better a fine modern high
way than an old frame house 
that has outlived it* usefulness 

The value of anc cut landmarks 
lies In the traditions which they 
enshrine If  those embody the 
spirit of the pioneers who made 
America great, then they should 
he preserved The only part of the 
past that concern* ns of the pres
ent and those wh - came after ua. 
Is the spiritual Inheritance left by 
the Founding Fathers

H O I . ) : * .............................mystery
The only thing more interesting 

to most hoya. of all ages between 
fire and seventy-fix-, than digging 
a hole in the grout.-I. is w-.tcbtng 
- mie other fellows dig a hole. Yon 
never know what the digger may 

' turn up
The most mysterious part of 

this ,-arth we live on Is the par: 
un-ler the surface We kn. w min h 
more about the upper air and the 
depths il,' the sea than we do 
abgut what Is directly under our 

, feet
The drillers of oil-wells have 

; taught the world a lot about the 
structure of the earth There are 

I several wells more than two miles 
■ deep, and geologists ran tell, hy 
studying the successive layers of 

! earth and stoue. what will be 
1 found at the bottom of the hole 

H-fore (he (Jreat War an Eng- 
, llsh engineer. Sir t'harles Bar- 
) sons, h id a project for digging a 
hole several feet in diameter to a 

| depth of two or three miles, in the 
I belief that enough heat could he 
j draw n from It to run the steam 

hollers and heat the buildings of 
great manufacturing city. Now- 

a drill has ai tiially been Invented 
which will cut a five-fool hole, 
and somebody may try it.

THEAKt'RF . . . .  adventure
Most of the digging men do Into 

the earth Is In search of treasure 
was the I of *om< sort Nations have gone 
raconlr | lo war for centuries over the pos

session of Und hi which valuable 
mineral, may he found

A few days ago a new diamond 
field was opened In South Africa, 
anil prospectors grew rich over
night digging the stones out of i 
the blue clay

(inly a small fraction of the 
earth has yet been fully explored 
by treasure-hunters. Africa and 
South America hold unlimited op
portunity for adventurous proa-

one of her lovers put arsenic In j tornado of physical energy, and 
his vodka ihe mere touch of his hand filled

But he was so tough that even I'atherine with a vaat and tender 
inmate w a M a l  kill him; so happiness. She called him her 
Catherine's lover knocked him j  “ golden pheasant.”  her ’ ’pigeon." 
down and choked him to death by her "bow-wow." 
thrusting a napkin down hi* Her bow-wow waa one  ̂of the 
throat ‘ greatest generals Russia ever had ;

Then, for thirty-four years after and yet he was afraid of the noise 
that. Catherine ruled one of the of guns and trembled like a school 
greatest empires on earth ruled , girl whenever a rannon wa* fired
over a land Inhabited by fifty 
different races, and she called it 
her "Little Household." She never

The deepest gold none In the | ’"< ****• ^u* waan t ex
world. a mile and a half deep. Is 
in South Afrli .i The owners have
lately had an air-conditioning 
system to keep the lower work
ings - <><>l enough for the miners <

perhaps hundreds of different lov
ers. danced in the ballroom of 
her warm and romantic heart. Yet 
she was so strict with her grand
sons that she made them stop
studying botany because they the same.

TWO SIDES 
To Every

lo work In comfort
American copper minea produce 

ao much that they control the 
world price of that metal. Canada 
has almost a monopoly on cobalt 
and nickel, and new Cnnadl.in gold 
mines are constantly being dis
covered One man who went pros
pecting for gold In Canada found 
radium and made millions Only ,
those w King to take a chance of | ________________
losing can win In the hunt for I .... , ,
treasures beneath the earth’s sur-i. The p* Htl.-al leaders

j have had twenty-one 
, which to settle the affairs of na-

................................ Smith | tlons They have failed miserably.
If your name Is Smith you a r e  j Why don’t they give somebody else 

one of the largest family clan In j •» chance at it!
the Cnited States Is the list of At the moment of this writing
holders of Sot lal Security cards J we are waiting tensely for some 

There are more than 42 million I move in the overseas poker game 
. ol lection of individual names in (which will give the politicians of 
America The greatest classified I Europe an excuse for setting the 
names of workers on the roll, and { w orld on fire This same condition 
41* Oihi of them are named Smith | has existed for the past two years

Although Catherine was the 
richest woman In the world, she 
ate only two meals a day; and aJ- 
most anyone In America of mod
est income enjoys better cooked 
food than Catherine the Great o f
ten had She had her dinners 
served on plates of gold; yet if 
the cook burned the meat, she 
merely laughed and ate It Just

— By Lytle Hull 
if Europe world 
years in

The Johnsons run second with 
110,0410 There are 233 000 Browns 
and 210.00 Joneses

Smith Is probably the common
est surname In the whole world, 
though not always spelled and 
pronounced the same In all lang
uages

The man named Smith has had 
an ancestor who was a worker in 
metals whether he spelled It 
Schmidt as the Germans do. or 
Fabre as the French do.

If your name Is Jones, you are 
of Welsh ancestry.

The Johnsons are mostly of 
Scandinavian descent. but there 
are Browns. Brauns. Bruns and 
similar spelling all over the Euro
pean world

[The House of Hazards 13q Tilde Arthur
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and at last human endurance is 
about to crack

It is said that no political lead
er wants war: that they have 
done their best to avoid witr and 
that they are doing everything 
possible to bring about internat
ional peace and friendship. Hut 
many students of the European 
situation are beginning to ques
tion these assertions The seeming 
Inability of the leaders tn steer 
further away from war casts doubt 
upon either their mental powers 

| ur their pacific intentions
The statement is made that Ger

many and Italy haven't enough to 
eat and are slowly heading to
ward starvation both physical and 
financial If this Is the real cause 
of the uggressive tactics of these 
two nations, then why do not the 
leaders of England. France. Bo
land and the other endangered na
tions If they are so violently op
posed to war as they profess to 
be—officially propone to the Dic
tators a "meeting of minds” 
through which these factors can 
be eliminated?

And why do not Hitler and Mus
solini, if they also are opposed to 
war, state officially to the other 
powers that they cannot continue 
to exist as tutlons unless they 
have financial co-operation from 
them. There Is too much heating 
about the hush for the outside 
world not to become suspicious of 
motives.

The fundamental causes

produced sufficient quanti
ties of everything to supply all 
countries und that "therefore all 
the big and strong nations must 
assume the responsibility of ad
justing international problems on 
a basis that will bring forth op
portunities for all lo enjoy their 
share of peaceful security and ev
erything they need which the 
world produces.”

President Roosevelt wired to Mr. 
Watson partly as follows: “ In 
these times of international un
certainty the existence of the In
ternational Chamber of Commerce 
and Its efforts to promote Inter
national economic activity are ex
tremely heartening to those of us 
who believe that ouly with th« 
existence of stable and progres
sively improving world trade and 
finance will It he possible to es 
tahlish satisfactorily international 
political relations.’

The London Dally Herald urged 
Britain to join this movement, 
stating that hy doing so Ameri
cans would he made to believe 
that "we are concerned wlUisome. 
thing more than our own Inter
ests in this matter of keeping th>- 
peace of the world."

The probable result In Europe 
of unother great war will be the 
overthrow of every government 
involved and the physical annihi
lation by an enraged and demor
alized people of those men who 
were supposed to have sufficient 
brain power and self-effacing pa 
triotism to stuve off the uaelcws 
and avoidable cataclysm

Every earthly effort must be 
made to avoid the awful thing 
now threatening Here at least Is 
one method which has not been 

i tried If It did nothing else It 
would delay hasty action on the 
part of the participating govern- 

' meins during the period In which 
their committees were In session 

The world hss been Informed of 
of this proposal ami It more or leg"

wars go far deeper than purely 1"‘ ’ - the political le-.ders of Ku 
obvious political Issues: they a re , rope on the spot." I f  they Ignore 
nearly always of an economic us- j it they draw suspicion upon them- 
ture A study of the conditions selves; if they ridicule R they are 
preceding most of the worlds fools, and If some accept a*d 
great wars will demonstrate that j others do not. the world will know 
while the Immediate causes of w ithout question where to lay the 
theee military encounters were' finger of blame In the event of 
superficial explosive Incidents, the  ̂ war.
r,-al underlying reasons were ecu-

: nomlc.
( In Copenhagen. Denmark, on 
I June 24th. before the International 
Chzmber of Commerce, of which 
he Is retiring president. Thomas 

| J Watson, prominent American 
businessman, proposed that six 
or seven of the leading countries 
should appoint committees of ec
onomic etperts. businessmen and 
Government representatives, who 
would assemble and place before 

’ their meeting the requirements of 
their respective countries— each 
country stating what It needed 
from the others and what U could 
supply to the others “ to mutugl 
advantage of all '’

Mr. Watson stated that the

Eolltlrlans are seldom good 
economists. I f  this statement re
quires proof It can be found la 
the record of the last twenty-one 
years In Europe, without going 
track through nil the rtet of his
tory If  the causes of the present 
European disagreements are eco
nomic. then It certainly la reason
able for Mr Watson to suggest 
that economists and financial ex
perts have an opportunity to work 
them out

The working woman's badget In 
l*tab averages 117 77 a week.
while for New York It la 
and In between t r »  Colorado with 
91477. Arizona with 91*99 
IVnnsylvanla with 991-99.
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M:s* Dixie Potter bun returned 
front »ummer school at John Tat- 
leton

Mrs Wilma Ogden and children 
of Meridian are visiting her moth
er, Mrs, Gann, this week.

Mrs Minnie McAdon visited herPrlends of Babe Horton 
left last week In company with , daughter. Mrs Carlisle ol l*e Leon 
Kobert Anderson, to seek his for- , ">•' P“ *“  week. She was accom- 
tune In Austin learned Monday panled by Kninta Dee Royal 
that he had secured a job with | " r .  and Mrs W II Miller and

Mrs Vella Harris and children Mrs. Hull of Overton Is visiting 
returned Thursday from u visit lo her parents. Mr. and Mrs K W 
relatives in Vernon and some other Mct’ lardy.
West Texas cities. Mrs. Foots, Mrs < It Conley,

Harris Tidwell was In Demon Mieses Charlene Conby and Peggy 
this week. June Tidwell were in Meridian

I failed to mention that Miss ’ M ., ... , ... _ _  Mrs. Vaughn of walnut Spring*Kdna Hlue of Waco was sccompa-1 K *

the Austin Amerlcan-Statesmun 
Babe plana to attend the I ’nlver- 
atty of Tesas nest hVxll and writes 
his regrets at not being able to 
return to HIco for the Iteunion In 
August. Being the past editor of 
the Mirror. Babe naturally sought 
A newspaper coilneotIon of some 
sort, and hla friends here wish 
him all the success he deserves.

• • •
A  highlight of the Kali social 

season will be the garden wedding 
of Miss Martha Porter of San An
gelo. daughter of Mr and Mrs.
E. F. Porter of HIco. to Mr Clin
ton Ritchey of Marathon. The 
wedding will take place at the 
home of the bride’s parents Sept 
2 The romance begun while Mr 
Ritchey was attending school last 
year at A A M College He be
came seriously ill with pneumonia 
and hla family sent to San Angelo 
for Dr. Victor B. Schulze, with 
whom Martha works at the Clinic- 
Hospital. Martha accompanied Dr 
Schultse to College Station and 
when Mr. Ritchey• recovered he 
felt that Martha was greatly res
ponsible. Miss Porter Is a gradu
ate of Texas State College for 
Women at Dentou uud Mr. Ritchey 
attends A. A M . where the couple 
will live. They spent the week end 
here with her parents, ufter which 
they left for College Station for a 
day before returning to San An
gelo.

• • •
Have you heard about the trav

eler who went to New York to the 
Km Jr and sent a postcard hntnt to 
a friend, bearing a picture of the 
famous Brooklyn bridge'.’ In the 
space for correspondence was the 
revelation: "I'm on a deal Tor 
this."

• • •
One day last week Has Proffitt 

was standing under the grease

son of San Antonio are visiting 
his parents.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. T. Putnam and

■ pent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Homer Woody.

Mrs. Willie Ooaden of Fort 
Worth visited here this week 

. The Methodist meeting came to 
Mr and Mtb Mlno Loughliu and  ̂ close Sunday night There were

nted by Miss lilllle Tucker also of 
Waco, when she spent the past 
week end with her parents, Mr 
und Mrs. J. M. Ulus.

of Waco spent the past week with 
Mr and Mrs. (!. W. Chaffin.

Mrs Karl Sehenck of Shamrock 
Is here visiting.

Joyce Kaye and Hobby Freeman 
returned Wednesday to their home 
in Burnet, after a visit to their 
grandparents. Mr. aud Mrs. Pat
terson. They with Paul took them 
home. Mrs. Agnes Humphrey of 
Stamford aud daughter, who were 
visiting in Hurnet, returned with 
them Wednesday night. She went 
ou home Thursday. Susie Free 
man came (rack with her gruud- 
purents and will visit here a while.

Mish Lora I tie Tidwell returned 
this week from summer school at 
Austin.

Itev. Curry will begin a meeting 
at Falrview Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Kaylor and 
Mrs Rose of Meridian visited here 

' Sunday.
Hilly Echols was brought home 

Thursday night from the Stephen- 
vllle Hospital. He broke bis right 
urni two weeks ago, but Is getting
along flue

Mr. and Mrs Jake Pike of Cle
burne visited their son. Dr. Pike, 
this week.

Mr. Itcnnett Whitlock was op, r- 
ated oil for appendicitis at the 
Stephenvllle Hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Jayson Coyne of Merldi in 
spent the week end with Mr. anil • 
Mrs G W Chaffin

Melvin Hudson Is working close j 
to San Antonio. His wife and 
daughter plan to Join him there 
soon

Mrs John Prater visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Sonntag. close to 
Meridian, this week

William Miller, who lives cast 
of town, was operated on for ap
pendicitis at the Meridian Hospiiu! 

rack at his service station greas- Tuesday
ing a car when an Interested ou-I y r Call and daughter of Carl- 
looker approached and said ’’Are- visir,-«l their sou and brother,
n’t you afraid that thing will fall Mr Richard Call, here Thursday 
on you?" "No,” replied Has non- | y rll Knima Houston returned 
chalantly, "more people die every j Saturday from Stephenvllle Hos- 
day tn bed than under on< of , pital where she has be< n for treat 
theae." The man wasn't convinced | Tnent

with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wyche and 

children of Sun Antonio spent the 
week end here.

Mr and Mrs J M Itlue spent 
Sunday with his brother, H. D 
Hlue of Hamilton, who Is 111 at 
his home.

Mrs Willie Barllsou und children ' of Dallas spent the week end | vtry Kol>d crowds every tight The
preaching wax fine. The pastor did 
all the preaching, and it was well 
done. Diehard Call bad charge of 
the singing and the young people's 
work each night. Mn- lllakley had 
cliurge of the children The ladles 
and Tnen would have prayer meet
ings every night. Th< re w*re sev
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Tom Conley, who works in Ihtl- en or eight con versons mostly
las. spent the week end here 

J. L. Davis Is very ill, being 
taken very suddenly ut an early 
hour Sunday morning.

Harney Itoyal, Jr und Chick 
Seheni'k left Monday for the New 
York World's J^lr

J. W. Wayne came In

children, anil all Joined the church 
No doubt In the least, the meeting 
did a great deal of good Good seed 
were sown which will bring forth 
good fruit A nice donation wus 

' made for the pastor anil singer 
i Sunday afternoon the third ijuar- 

few terly conference was held in Wal
days ago from Georgia and will | nut Springs and several went 
make his home here with his mo
ther. Mrs C. A Mitchell

Mrs Wofford and hahy of South 
Texas are visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs Ed Wellborn

Horn, to Mr and Mrs Hav Tid
well, a son. July 23. at the Steph
envllle Hospital

Mr and Mrs Williamson and

down after services here
Mrs C. P Hall and daughter, 

Margaret, of Overton who are vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
S W. ("lardy, also vis ted her sis 
ter. Mrs S. S. Nichols of Merid
ian

Mrs J. W. Yates of Steiner vis
ited Mr. und Mrs. ('lardy W’edm

sons of Cisco spent the week end j day. July 1#. having i-ome to Ir< 
■with her parents. Mr and Mrs. I dell to have her eve* tested and 
Kraemer f tied with glasses by

Mr and Mr* James Elliott of i Mr Will Ixx'ker and ■ hlldren 
Meridian spent Sunday with Mrs {attended the homecoinm i at Oden- 
Gann. i Chapel Sunday.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Duffau
Ry

DOROTHY DESK IN

Mrs Ira Gibson of Stephenvllle 
is spending a few duy« with her 
son, Claud Gibson, ami family.

Mr and Mrs. G I. Wooley are 
the proud parents of a fine hahy 
girl who arrived in their home 
Monday night. She wus given the 
name of Linda Helen She weighed 
eight pounds.

Mr and Mrs V im i Turney and

t-hll
la ike

Mrs. Ilruce Kurgan and 
dren Mary Hester. Hilly 
and Hruee Jr., accompanied by 
Mr und Mrs. Clarem . Flowers 
visited relatives at Flag Branch 
over the Week end

Mrs. Daphlnt* Head of Fort 
: Worth visited her mother Mrs 
! Alice Clines, the past week

Iaiwrence Sikes of It row n wood

"Yes. but there Hre more beds. ' h 
replied.

• • •
Mr*. S. T. Hollis and daughter. 

Mary Helen, will leave California 
for home about August 11 . . . 
J. W. Graves, who completed u 
nice painting Job at K. Lee Rob
erson's service station last week 
Is giving the front of the Corner 
Ifrug Company a similar touching 
up this week . . . W. E. Petty says 
be is 77, one year older than his 
friend. J. W. Hlchbourg. across the 
street . . . Our apologies to Dink 
Henderson, alert clerk at the S O. 
Shaffer Grocery, for not Including 
him In the list of boosters who 
took In the picnic at Cranflll's 
Gap last week Mr. Henderson, 
who formerly lived at the Gup. did 
his share in spreading rumors and 
facts about the lllco Reunion, but 
was unintentionally omitted from 
the list of names because he was 
a last-minute addition to the corps 

• • •
One of the loveliest and most 

cherished gifts received hv Miss 
Marguerite Vickrey at the shower 
given her last week hy Misses 
Daisy and Jeanette French and 
their mother was a unlit made 
and presented to her by Mrs Sally 
Purdom. An Interesting little 
story concerns the presentation of 
the gift. When the girl* were very 
small. Marguerite often went to 
Sally's to piav with the other two 
girls. Invariably Sally would be 
at wrrk piecing or i|uiltlng a quilt, 
and when the girls would bother 
her she would say: "Some day 
you'll he glad 1 did this, because 
I am going to give every one of 
you a quilt when you marry " 
Marguerite had completely for
gotten her words, but not Sally, 
who is the youngest of the group 
and never forgets u promise.

• • •
Where George Jones got such a 

reputation we don't know, but we 
board Aubrey Duran talking about 
being mad at hint and a third 
party remarked: " I f  he's mad. It's 
something George didn’t do !>«•- 
cause nobody ever heard of him 
doing anything’." Which we'll 
agree is a dirty crack and some
one has Jones down wrong 

• • •
We are thoroughly convinced 

that people become unnecessarily 
upset over little th.ngs A small 
boy about three or four years old 
knows how to take life as It 
cornea without getting unduly ex
cited over a few mishaps He was 
riding down the street m a wagon 
-—an improvised affair consisting 
of a cardboard box mounted on 
skate wheels. A somewhat larger 
boy, probably his brother. wa« 
making up fur lost time getting 
him down the street and turned 
the vehicle over on a curve His 
paadenger. very solemn aud un- 
coacerned. wedged Into the hoi 
like a tight-fitting shoe, went over 
with the bos. but did not roll out. 
The other stopped, righted the box, 
and started off again Ills little 
passenger said not s word and the 
expression on hla face never 
changed except for the appearance 
of a si ght frown of discomfort 
that lasted only an Instant.

• • •
R. J. Drlskell, thought to he the 

oldest resident of HIco. celebrated

Mr* Waldrlp of Walnut Springs 
I* visiting her sister. Mrs Homer
Woody.

Mrs. Kd Stephens and children 
of Gorman spent the week with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* Oldham

Mrs. Nina Asten and children of 
Wichita JM11* visited her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Houston, this week.

Mr*. John Rider and daughter ol 
Louisiana also visited her motht r, 
Mrs. Kmma Houston

Mr ami Mr* Clem McAdsn. Mr. 
und Mr* Howell McAden. Allen 
Dawson and Nell Gregory sp-nt 
the week end in Tahoka.

Mrs Ernest Alexander I* at
tending summer school ut Steph
envllle.

Mrs Roi Mitchell spent the past 
week end In the Temple Hospital, 
going through the clinic.

Mrs. Hrashear and Elizalie h 
left Saturday for a visit to Sweet
water.

Mr aud Mrs Fred Mcllheney 
Spent Wednesday night with lur 
parents, Mr and Mrs Porter, .it 
Meridian.

Mr* ("ora Little Is In summer 
school in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs William Oldham 
have returned from hi* vacation 
in South Texas

Faye Hensley accompanied her 
nephew. Oliver Hashatn. to hi* 
home in Hillsboro after a vis't 
here.

Miss Kdra Lee Davis, who is in 
training at a hospital In Fort 
Worth. Is spending her vueation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr 
John Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes and 
children of Graham spent the 
week end with his mother.

Miss Irlpne Raker of Walnut 
Springs spent the week end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .1 
M Blue

Mary Sue I-angston of HIco 
spent the past week end with her 
aunt. Mrs. Lee Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. Gulke and Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Melds and daughter' 
Helen, of Thormlale. were recent 
guests of Mr and Mr*. Jaehne 
Mrs. Melde Is Mrs Jaehne'* sister

Mr. an«l Mrs Ernest Ltitnbcrg of 
Moshelm spent the past we< k t nd 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs 1 
M Blue

Mrs. Thelma A:.aer«ou and son 
of Freer are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs T M. Davis.

27. Except for visits from a few 
friends. Mr Itrtskell passed the 
day quietly and without "to-do. 
having been confined to hi* home 
fof some time on account of Ill
ness Ills many friend* in this 
section hope that he will he well 
enough soon to do hla celebrating 
as It should he done.

• • •
Friends of Mrs H. II. Hollle of 

California who met her while she 
was here last summer noted her 
resemblance to the movie star. 
Loretta Young, and can now be
lieve their eye* Mrs Hollis. xt the 
request of I£Jlrcl< 'fttiv,1' of a 
Hollywood studio, has had photo
graphs made of herself for study 
h| Ui« studio executives, who 
have expresaed the opinion that 
she may be able to stABd-in for 
Mlaa Young. Mra. HollJe, a native

children of Fort Worth spent last ; spent the week end with hi* par-
Sunda.v with Mr and Mr*. !>•*• j ent* Mr and Mra Jim s ke* and
Turney family.

Miss Eleanor Wilhite who had i Mrs \V C. Fouls and daughter. 
*"«n visiting her parents, Mr. aud IVarl. attended a hom<
Mrs Charlie Wilhite und family, Oden Sunday
left for Grand I’ralrle Thursday Mrs It O Wvsonr .ml daugh

Mr and Mr*. Edgar Smith of ter, Mary Jean, spent Saturday
Fort Worth visited in the home of night and Sunday «  . her moth
Mr and Mrs Monta Walton Sun- or. Mr*. Know In Stephenvllle

Mr und Mr* Sam Anderson and 
son. Jackie I a-in and Mr and
Mrs. Crlnty Roberson and son. 
Hilly Joe, were Glen Rose visitors 
Saturday night

Gene Andet - >n Pearl and John 
Fouta. and Dorothy and Bobby 

show at HIco

day.
Charlie Harvey was a business 

visitor in Dublin Saturday
Misses Ray Nell loiws and Ku

lene Allred, Vlr. and Mrs. Ixinnie 
Grey were Dublin visitors Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs Cedi Kuvanaugh i Deskin attend’ d th< 
and children were In Glen Rose , Saturday night 
Sunday. Cecil Cunningham of near Dub-

Clvdo LeFovre is on the sic k list lln spent swii.l. n this community 
at this writing, but we are glad Saturday afternoon 
i"  *a' h. is Improving. Mr* W V f) kin and daugh-

Mt Charlie Stephens was in fe rs .  Marie and Imrothy. and Gene 
HIco Saturday afternoon visiting , Anderson were t.-ph. tivlll. v 
her daughter. Mrs Clifford Ogle tors Thursday 
and husband. H. H. Ramus

Mrs Clyde LeFovre and Mr* windmill on hi 
Luther llurden were in Gorman munlt^

NEW IDEAS DIN4TNMKD 
AT TI'ENDAY MEETING

The Patrols of Troop 99 organ 
ized at the regular meeting Mon
day night and began keeping rec
ord of Patrol activities. Scribes 
were appointed in each of the pa
trols with the approval of patrol 
members and the patrols were 
named Then Instructions were 
given the patrol scribes In filling 
out the records of the various 
patrols. Some time later In the 
year a Troop scribe will be se
lected from the group of patrol 
scribes

Dues were raJsed to five cents 
a week and the Troop budget sys
tem was put Into effect The ad
vantage of the budget system Is 
that at the end of the year each 
paid-up member will receive a 
year's subscription to Hoy's Life 
magazine and his reglatration fee 
will be automatically paid by the 
money In the Troop treasury.

Rules of the library were formu
lated and plans were made for the 
uddltlon of new books. Plans were 
also laid for the construction of a 
bulletin board fur the Troop

A point contest was begun for 
thy outstanding patrol of the 
month Dues, attendance, and va
rious other phases of Scouteraft 
will enter in to make thla contest 
a lively one

Members must be present at 
least two week* of every month 
unless excused beforehand or they 
will be dropped from the Troop
record*

The meeting closed with the
' Scoutmaster's benediction 

USA
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Four boys from Troop 99. Glen 
Marshall. Maynard Marshall. Ko- 
line Forgjr. and Walter Ramey, at- 

I tended the first period camp of 
Tahuaya. the Heart O’ Texas 

1 Council camp at Helton, which 
I i opened July 13.
• 1 The mess hall has been Improv

ed considerably since last year I 
and a concrete floor was laid In 
place of the gravel floor of last j 
year Inspettluti was held at ev-, 
•■ry meal and ribbon* awarded to ■ 
the Troop* keeping the beat table j 
and grounds

"The Seouter." a dally mimeo-j 
graphed sheet, began publication 
this year for the first tjme and 
contained many Interesting news 
stories

The schedule was as follows 
7:0* First call.

Reveille
Morning dip swim 
Breakfast
Prepare for Inspection 
Inspection
Instruction period, offi

cers' meeting 
II IS Morning swim 

Dinner.
Rest period 
Hikes: games.
8w1m 
Retreat 
Supper.
Game*
Campf! re 
Call to quarters 
Tap

7 (15 
7:10 
7 30 
8:00 
9:00 

10: OO

ha* pul up a new , 
arm 'It this com

kl* ftst birthday Thursday. July*of Arkansas live* In Bakersfield

the first of the week visiting Mr* 
Nell Clark who is in Gorman Hos
pital and is In a serious condi
tion at tills writing However we 
are wishing a speedy recovery 
for Mrs Clark

Mr and Mrs J. (). Pollard were 
called to Houston lust week on ac
count of the illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. Huffhines. Mr 
Pollard returned home Sunday 
and Mrs. Pollard remntned, hut 
we have not learned how Mrs 
Huffhines Is getting Hlotig At any 
rate we hope her condition is i 
not serious.

Mrs Charlie Wilhite and ebil- j 
dren. Brook*. Eleanor, and Vasta 
Roe. , and New lyn Geye and Mr, 
and Mrs Dow Self, Mr and Mrs 
Page Harnett, Mr*. Agatha Prater 
and others attended the funeral 
at the Turnbow Cemetery of Mr 
Webb Moore of Dallas Tuesday I 
afternoon.

Mrs Will Molairty and sons of 
Dnlhart visited Mr. and Mrs. S.d 
Clark and other relatives hero last . 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hell and 
children of Groesbeek and Mrs. i 
Rnnriie Itothrock und daughter.
I .a Rue Childress of Houston, vis
ited their parents. Mrs. Callie Mc
Kenzie and Mr and Mrs. M K. 
Bell lust week

Mr* Betty Apple of Stephenvllle 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chick and 
*on of Arlington, and Mr and 
Mr* Vernon Wright and hahy of 
I»I1 lias HttenJIed %he funeral of 
Mr George Click here last Satur
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs I/ennard Weaver | 
and son. Damond, of Bryan npent
the week end here with friends
and relatives.

Mr* Cora Prater of Steubenville ! 
visited Mrs Betty Fisher last i 
week

Hob Salyer and daughter. Verdu j 
May. were Hamilton visitor* Sat- j 
urday aftei'noon

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allrod were !
In HIco Sunday visiting her mo | 
ther. Mr* J p Plltz.

Mrs Jim Harvev hsd the misfor
tune of falling and breaking hr r 
arm Friday night. 14i*t reports 
w e r e  that the was "getting along j 
nicely.

Mr Ktelis of near Carlton la In 
tb» Gorman Hospital and at last 
reports waa vary (rick He was ot»- 
etated on last weak. W«> are Bail
out for an enrly recovery for him. |

Mr and Mi
fumlly attended
at Oden Sundae 

Mr. and Mrs 
and Cecil Man 
Itors Saturday 

John Fouls 
Emmett llarrl*

Jim Sikes and 
’ lie home-coming

Stanley Roach 
k were H co vis

it i ght
ipent Sunday with 
•' near Iredell 

Dick Howie end Boh Wagner 
were Glen lb visitor* Saturday 
night.
• Wendell Hla burn, who ha- 

undergone save I operation- In 
the Stephenvllb Hospital recently 
Is now ut home in a very Improved 
condition

Wanu Bee c. itt returned to 
Stephenvllle \V> ilnesdor

Rev Ferguson s holding t 
annual revival the Method:*' 
Church hi re th: week

Dorothy Desk In Is now workln- 
In Stephenvllle

1! (t5
1:S0
2 30
4 45
5 45
R 00
R 45
8'30
9:30

Several of the ten nights were] 
devoted to overnight 14 mile hike . 
troop *upper. challenge night, and' 
stunt night A few of the days t 
were devoted to the athletic meet, 
eump-o-ral. and the swimming' 
meet

There are several points of In
terest the scouts hiked tn. In-| 
(hiding the large raves, the old 
Chisholm Trail with wagon wheel 
tracks deeply Imbedded In the 
rock, the laimpasas river, and 
mnny other outstanding points

There were approximately 105 
boy* present throughout the ramp: 
period and ut thi latter part of J 
camp the number Increased to 134

NEW FOUNTAIN PENS, made by 
famous L E Waterman Co un
breakable DuPont I'yralln visible 
Ink supply. Manufacturer's guar
antee. right reserved to refund 
when supply cxhausti-d One 

i ib liar prepaid. lattlmer Bros . 
{ High Bridge N. J 9-10c

Alva Deskin J 
ert* returned t 
Sunday from a t 
kota.

W C. Fouls i 
hud bualnftss In Chalk 
Wednesday morning

and Ray Rob- 
his commnnltv 
p to South Du

id Alva Deskin 
Mountain

81,209 Malaria
ft. in ItSR!

666
• iwm rr|xirtr«f in the I’

DON T DELAY'
Start Today with

6C< t'ha* k» Malaria in ae»en day*

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for grain of all kinds all times

Hicn Mill & Elevator Co.
Hico Phone 26 Texas

Hamilton Mill & Elev. Co.
Phone 87 Hamilton, Texas Night 44

ATiAKAIN PIKES
Agency for

N E W  CHRYSLERS & PLYM OUTH S
We can save you money.

DUZAN-JONES
ININM | U I

c9 h q e to c d ?
POCKET and  WRIST WATCHED  

•1.00 to •a.os

ALARM CLOCKS 
<1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR O N  THE DIAl.

Borrow Money on Your Car
--------o r ---------

R EFIN ANC E  YOUR CAR
AND BEDCre TOI R PAY MI NTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PHONE 87* NTEPHENYILLE, TEX.

To Poultry

The lace Gizzard Capsule i.< a worm 
tablet containing KAM ALA, the only 
known drug capable o f convenient ad
ministration. and covered with the pat- 
ented “ insoluble coating” that keeps 
the medicines intact until they reach 
the gizzard. Much work has been done 
by the I ah.1 company to determine ac
curate dosage and efficiency. It is on 
a basis o f these studies that Gizzard 
Capsules are offered in three siz4*s to 
insure maximum efficiency on large 
birds and minimum toxicity on small
ones.

A feature of the Insolubb 
( (■King not gem rally men
tioned is that it muk( por 
sible a reasonable efff< enoy 
uguinst pin worms, whii h 
are much fnrtheT lia< k from 
medicine* diluted ill the 
mass ot food In tin crop 
than from imwflcincH released 
in the gissartl Then too the 
large number of experiment 
al tin mu In* tested in 1h< 
law laboratories have en
abled them lo He lei t Ot) the 
b»*is of efficiency against 
all three kinds of wortni 
More time however, is spent 
stud),ns tap* worm drugs 
than any other kind

Ten kind" of tap< worms

common to chicken* and 
turkeys, have Ireon Identified 
In this country, but for con
venience can 
two separate 
lug to their 
intestine. On 
19.79 Ia-e W 
fn*e at our 
asking, are

be divided into 
classes accord 
location In the 
Page 31 of the 

ay Book given 
store for the 
pictures of r .

cent ic 111 ur and ('. Infundi- 
bllum. found In the first haff 
of the intestine following 
the gizzard, und It. tetra- 
gnna and It echlnohothrlda. 
In the last half Kaurala. 
properly compounded. Is the 
only thing discovered that 
acts on all four Inrge chick 
en tape worms.

This, and other valuable information 
to poultry raisers, is found in the Lefc 
Way poultry b<x>k.

Ask For Your Copy Today

T H E D I V O  * T O f t I

Porter’s Drug Store
“In th« Center ot Hieo’n Business Activities’*

In selecting a monument to mark 
the lust resting place of on* who 
has passed on, you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the year*, a mark of permanenca 
in a world that values the names 
of those who hare stood for wortto- 
wh le things during their llvea

May we suKE«?«t that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful design* we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Hlork* West of Sqoare On West llenry Street 

H4N IIT II >. TEXAS
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W orld ’s News in Pictures
I KWHKATIOY

Mark. Mftj.HUh Redding Inal- 
»er*arj and Hlrlhta*

Reunion Boost,
tl Hutmiied from |>a„  j

cAndoQm!
_ By DOROTHEA BRANDE

lu moat large enterprise*, or 
Joint enterpriaea. there la or 
ubould be aome one person whose 
decisions are final. Ofteu these de
cisions are at veil after the opin
ions of all have been canvassed, or 
suggestions invited. Hight here 
cullies the necessity for a code: II 
the decision goes against you or 
your suggestion, abandon your 

>own idea and cooperate in the de
cision wholeheartedly.

If you feel th-t i truly grave 
mistake la being made, take a few 
hours to draw up the situation aa 
you see It. show how you think 
the new declaiou will alter mat
ters. why you think It Is a mis- 
takt^ or why an alternative plan 
whoukl he adopted Try to be aa 
fair shout this as you can Often 
we think an alternative plan pre
cious because, and ouly because. 
It la our own “ Pride of author
ship" comes in

Matt' of IhiMe w ho believe they 
have given up their own ideas and 
are working along other lines 
will unconsciously go on ob
structing and ohjrc 
up the work, trying 

cuds
If. on the other hand, you are 

the one whose do talon* must be 
Accepted, you will save yourself 
trouble later by watch.ng the ini
tial Stages of the work to be sure 
that some unconscious sabotage 
la not going on A quick challenge 
to the troublesome person whose 
feelings have been hurt will some 
times whip a whole program Into 
shape which might otherwise fall 
And by au< h watching you can 
are that each ts doing the work 
-assigned to him

t  little imaginative overseeing 
■of a staff or partnership In the 
■parly stages of any activity will 
often result In clearing up a dis
order of long standing.

holding 
defeat ita

Part nershipf and particularly 
i the universal paitnerahip of hus 
j band and wife, are almost always 
individual cases In general the 
rule should be. try never to ts 
sums what is the normal function 
of the other partner until you 
have almost indisputable evidence 
that, if you do not do so some vitul 
balance will be destroyed

Often to do one's ow n part fully 
and well Is enough to cull out 
the complementary activities of 
the other. In any partnership. on- e 
you are sure that you are doing 
your part. If there Is still some 
obvious weakness to correct It 
can usually he tslked over, the 
reason for It found, and its cor 
rection arranged

Occasionally this caunot he 
done Only those who are In such 
a relation know when It is impos
sible to talk over any matter be
cause of an over-sensitiveness or 
blindness In the other partner lu 
such rases, assume as mueli of 
the overlooked responsibility as 
you can discharge well, but no 
more

There is always the possibility 
of sudden illninniattoti of le-lated 
growth, which will lx- endangered 
if you take upon yourself more 
than you should llut notice 'hat 
where you must do work not your 
own assume these responsibili
ties see that you do nol allow 
them to he thrnsl upon you What 
you undertake open-eyed will sel
dom be made after a cause of mar
tyrdom and sullenness

When once you have seen Ima- 
g natively what your scope should 
be. both as au individual and aa a 
number of a group, k society, or 
a partnership you are ready to 
leach discipline and exercise 
yourself till you reach your state 
of maximum effectiveness

New Light Weight#Traclor Demonstrate*!

J \\\ a stranev world
what wltVf h a lt  

tVik p*opW 
edinp AW A Vspeeding*

‘ rom Du 
o t t a r  h _  
h u r r y n v f , T O W A R D

from me placethe 
other half N

Baseball Career End*
.♦ i

DEARBORN. Mich . * The new light weight Ford tractor with 
hydraulic conn "Is for unit implements was demonstrated by Henry 
Ford here recently. A feature of the demonstration w is the j>! >wing 
of a twenty-foot enclosure with the new trurtor, w hich w as handled 
easily and plowcsi in spaces even too close for horses. New tractor 
Implements arc expected to do all the work on a farm that animals 
do at tar less cost. •

Python Wl»icli#Ei*ett|MMl in Kentucky Hood

NEWARK. N J *. . . Lou “ iron 
Man" Gehng is shown being 
greeted by Mrs Gehrig as he ar
rived at Newark Airport here with 
news that he had a form of Infan
tile paralysis and must discontinue 
playing baseball.

MOREHTAD, K> . * Rajah, an IB4  foot. 143-pound python, belong
ing to a carnival, which escaped from its cage dur____  _ luring the flood which
inundated this community It was carried downstream three miles 
where It was rvaptured after it was reported to have eaten 14 
chickens In a farmyard.

W T C C  P R E S ID E N T
Air Mail History Made at Philadelphia

Meat Cookery, Yesterday and Today
My KI IH J. t IMIPI K. H--ine ) « -•m-tnic* (»a*ultaat 

Brrfil<-rdi»4rr t .«<>riatl«n

The meal r<m«t of yesterday was 
often quite dry and tasteless That
o f  teds) la Juicy, tasty and has 
•evernl inure altcee than the other
roast It ta l«e* trouble to prepare, 
has a superior flavor, aod besides 
going farther, saw* time and fuel 

Tea. t.ula > s roast- 
»n

la the
tag method* 
ery

gr«* truly rvvolutln

The roast <>f »W«lrr<Uy man « «
'ml. prefer*hi y ortrakcl t, IO AA
“ take the as)Y '* It wa» th* n roll
IB floor gr 
ai n high
a very hoi
This prot • 
tats rtie re

PIS pe
vea

led
ily. and seared 
ralure either ID 
or over flame 

I  s i *  thought to re
eat Juices Today, we 

know that reasonings do nut (pene
trate very far and they do draw 
out the jaV *■* It makes very lit - 
Or difference when the roast ts 
waited ao It Is generally salted at 
the beginning so as not to for
get it Thla may draw out some 
u f  the Juices but they go Into the 
gravy so this point Is immaterial 
This modern roast Is not floured 

•because the flour Is more liable to 
hum and th. black flecks are not 
very appet ting In the gravy I fs  
rftrh. brown gravv la desired, It 
la a simple matter to brown the 
flour In th 1st later

At this point a decision must be 
made What ts the result to be?

Is the roast to havr a crusty, 
brown surface or the same color 
thrp'ughout Ibe meal* If the crus
ty brown surface Is desired the
m-at Is scared in a pre-heated fed) < 
decrees K oven about twenty m n- 
u’ es slid then roasted n a slow ] 
130" degrees ►' I oven for the bal
ance p.f the tiuuv If same tutor 
throughout i» desired, meat is 
cooked In a slow oven for the en
tire period of time This s.wring 
pr.x ens ts for appeamne* only 1 
The searing foea tvoi retain the 
juice* jud if the high temperature i 
- i "Ot nued tisp long, ttvs- roast I 

tpe<-pimes dry and tasteless
The ' hange in pan styles Is stg- 

niflt ant Yesterdav the pan was of 
the doable variety and quite e i  I 
p-naive Today the pan Is shallow 
und ha- Upp lid. It ts inexpensive 
and ppften dor* double duty shar
ing the honpvrs with biscuits For- 1 
■  er!j the rua*t was placed in the 
roaster enoagh water added to 
start the steam slid often roast j 

!■ isIp-pI until done This 
method was not roasting In the 
true sense of the term Today the 
ri ast Is placed in the shallow 
r c-pt-- fat aide up This nasal Is 
not hasted as the melting fat does 
lt« own basting much more e f
fectively

A i mblned hlrtlnls' »"■) * » ’• 
dim. sinnlveiwnry celehrnt on In 
II • d ie» tu ire than usual Intel •
chi l.c.-i week The affair was held 
at the home of Mr and Mrs 
George laiiliam anil served to ■ <
In ate I heir fifty fifth wedding an-j 
r.liet-Tv which occurred Jul> -’3

The gathering was i complete 
sutj r se to the couple They l:aye j 
lived III the virtu t» of lllco for 
a number of years, having nioV'*i 
to Hico i. few years ago after ' 
health failed them Mr U th im  1 
fell from a load of hay hreakiug 
hi* hip md making him unable to 
work on his farm any more, and i 
Mrs l.attiam'* eyeslglil is fading 
h*r Hath of them wore very Jolly 
for the occasion

The couple are the parents of 
seven living children of whom 
two were at the gathering Sun 
day. Mt-s l.elah of the parental] 
home and Monroe of Falls t'reek 
The other children ate Ml- Fan 
nie Mi Quin of Sibitial. Mrs Aunt ' 
Q PM of Wi< hits Falls. Mrs Mi 
Ix-lle Will ttux of San Antonio. 
Jim- Wlnteigarden of Florida und 
l(ilfua of lllco. and a number of 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren

The birthdays '-elebrated were 
Ihosi of Monroe l.utham ami soli 
i : ■ ',pi.p| . •"! Mis* Np■ I t• V Mu'*
IIns Their birthday oceurred near 
the anniversary date.

At the unpin hour a |p>ng taiib' 
was laid under the beautiful 
shade trees in the front yard and 
was filled with giuxl th tigs to eat. 
Alter the ImviintifuI dinner. Ihe af
ternoon was spent talking, making 
pictures pp.pting watermelons and 
enjoying music. In the late after- 
invon the crowd returned home 
and pnimised Mr. and Mrs !.* 
thain they would lie lack next year 
the fourth Sunday In July.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were Mr and Mrs Monroe I at - 
I ham and children. Kurland Wal
ter. James and Frances, of Falls 
• 'reek Mr and Mrs tleorge Kreer 
Winnie Mae and t ’alvm tlreer. of 
Olln M ss Mattie lireer of Mlller- 
vllle Mr and Mrs Klrhv Kllllon 
and ehlldren. Shirley Kay und 
Bonnie Fay. of Iiry Fork; John 
Mi Quin of Sabmal; Mr and Mrs 
J I. Mullins and daughter. Nel- 
l.e V of Greytrllle; Johnnie I.ee 
Graves of Stephenvllle; Helen 
Keller of Hico; Miss l^*Iah Bv- 
tham of Ihe home, and the cele
brants. Mr and Mrs George l.a- 
tham The afternoon visitors were 
Mrs Motile Carpenter and Mr*. 
Keller, both of Hico

Mr and Mrs last bant have many 
relallves and friends In and ar- 
onnd Hico. md many more would 
probably have been there bud they 
known about ihe occasion

Their many friends wish for 
them many more anniversaries

standing hud arisen ov>i M
cation for entrain e in n,, 
l< st but that p "III pel It , |
l i m i t > l d  fbliti
who plavs a "fiddle , ,
(or I ti •- prise money, h. 
judging would he baaed ^  
only **'

liieiprallnn-
• \ . ■ t i - in.|

a lb *iis recently purchu-.-i J  
Cheek Will Sllplenient 
In Ihe pant to decr-rati 
and reunion grounds, and 
f*■ w days the business d ,j 
take on a carnival 
through the pining ,t 
streamers ami other u !i<j 
t re lirotight out yearly by 
erntlve business men

I arnlval Ulraetiu*,
The Bob Hurst Sh- > 

have made sucresful DK>*gii 
here for two years in .lh. 
with the picnic, have 
traded for amusement , 
the grounds and will ry 
usual rides, shows an 
slons. with the addttloi * 
ride Ihe W lilp "

Want Adi
nut SAl.K I""I> bund \
Cane In perfect condit n 
Wushain Itt 1 I'hone ?l:i

Weaning 1‘igs for sale. *_• ‘..i 
Tubor. 14 miles east of lllo

Yellow Ib-nt Corn fi" j  I
per bushel at barn G I* Vi
Route 1. Hico.

Home In Hico for tale f irau 
or unfurnisheil Jim l> W-id

MMMJAIN In Charles A M 
1« al Culture course. completelM 
cry detail. Inquire at N* "  Re

Rural Electrification C -'o.
W In ti ran are ready tor H  
would llk» to do your w k 

1 I* done ut standard pri n  e j  
law. and I guarantee a 
tory Job Jesse Bobo.

BYRt SALE Breeder*. . r« 
Brown leghorns and i y« 
Kngllsh White l.eghorn 1 ■ ns.I 
each Al*p) .14 mo old Ksd 
While l.eghorn Fullels. • v
Mrs R () Segrest. It ltp  "•!

»k|

CONTItlB lTKI)

STOCKMKN SAVE' Itv tir I
Red Slier Sp rew Worm K llerj 
our New Bone-Oxide F 
lent Guaranteed to kill 
quicker and keep file* off la
and costs from 25*%- to ."<>% I

i than other brand*—Corni-r 
Co. h i ... :.t-

REAL BARGAINS THIS BORDER

. Opramg the world’s first autogiro airmail

E. K. FAWCETT

O ff to^Trnnin Wan*

service, this plane loaded with 42,000 pieces of mail take* o ff  from 
the roof of the Phila<tL.phia Pontofficc for the Central Airport. *tx

TRUTH about ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

WHAT IS ADVERTISING GENIUS?

IN THE early day* of advertising 
I I there were men who posed in th* 

role of genius They shrouded sd- 
wertu.ng with mystery. To portray 
llieir part they let their hair grow, 
wrnre flowing bow ties, affected a 
far away look and muttered mys
terious formulae

Som* persons still believe that the 
ability to advertise • business sue- 
•easfully is like the ability to write 
poetry—aa inborn gift

It i*n t at all. The closer ad
vertising comes to answering some 
at the needs in the lives of common, I 
ordinary people the more nearly it 
comes to success

The only genius needed In adver 
fining is the everyday genius of tell 
lag the truth In a 
wimple and an un
derstandable way.

A few months ago 
•osne of th* leaders 
to th* advertising 
pmfess'on w a r *  
kesstmf about the 
result* of their work 
On* «t  th* advertis
ing publications pub 

they 
them

Writers of som* of
I torpor* lions in th* coun 

k part in the discussion. But 
druggist in ITurlda, spend

Ing Just s few dollars m his local 
newsj.nper. was able to top all the 
results of these high salaried adver
tising men

AU he did was to know the de
sires of his customers, and ait down 
and teU them what he had in a sim
ple. an understandable, a con vine- 
ing. C'inversalional way Here is his 
advertisement

SATt’RDAY HPKCIAL

Will hay • Bigger assd Better 
"DraMr IMp“

■CB CBF.AM SODA 
CBp this CMspasi and bring B wttfc

liv e  rewta la  the
PABK VIEW DBUG 8TOBS

This is a perfect advertisement. It 
offers a wanted service It offers 
value It Inspires confidence. It is 
something people in his neighbor
hood wanted to read

It didn't tak* a genius to write It 
but the whole genius of advertising 
is behind It

Every day advertisers are pub 
Ushing similar announcements in the 
newspapers These announcements 
are as much in wtisl is called the 
public interest as the results of set 
entitle research or study—because 
they bring Ui« public something It 
wants to make Ufa better or more 
interesting or. In fee case of Park 
View Drug, a little

B ChartM B

miles away. Fourteen minute* later the craft was back at the post- 
olficr rool. recording an actual flying time each way of atx minutes, 
compared with up to forty for mail trucks.

Urges Rural Security Projects

Swift’s Jewel 4 39c
Salad Oii ■ Swift** M 

I Jewel F1*1j. 75c
Vanilla Wafers ML 4  

BAG 1Oc
IN PKKM I. CARE

>l!*s Allc** Marhl*. l a'iotia! «  -m. n i

Itrnnts champion, a* «h<" arrtv I to 
Europe, where she will take part tn 
the coming teintse-hamp n*h p* 

! and make a hid for 'he covct.-d 
Wlmh.adon strain* »|tl*.

Federal Works llca«!

WASHINGTON. D. C. *. . Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
praised as n “prudent and economic policy” President Roosevelt’s 
suggestion for loans total-ng $600,000,000 for rural security projects, 
during testimony before the Senate Banking and Currency Commit
tee Photo shown, left to right. Senator Robert F Wagner. Chairman 
of the Committee; Secretary Wallace; Senator Carter Glass and 
Senator Alben W. Barkley.

Alertness is the Pedestrian's Prime Protect!gw
lfp*tW«Na, csnfuwd ptdrttnam  in m S  IS > af all traffic gaatbs In

1 « - ■' >a t *u< Thcrt 1(7 tuck |*7 gsaths )

Sugar
2 0  -  $ 1 . 0 0

KOI’R ROSES

Cream Meal

JohnWASHINGTON. D G ’
M farmody af Naw Turk kaa bean 
karand by R m MmM Roosevelt ta ba 
Ike b*M of the new VWeral Works 
Agaacy. Mr. Oarraody Is 
•T the Rarml

Chum Salmon <« 1Oc
Pork S Beans rsr 5c
All Flavors Jello 5c
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 10c
Small Bologna lb. 1Oc
Seven Steak *»>̂  lb. 15c
Pure F•ork -“-tab lb. 1Be

B I S O N !
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